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and polish our 

uin against that of others.
-Montaigne. THE EASTLAND COUNTY INDEX THE WEATHER

WEST TEXAS— Partly c l 
warmer north portion tonight 
day partly cloudy, warmer 
east.

(Combined with Today's Eastland Daily Telegram)
EASTLAND, TEXAS, THURSDAY EVENING, MAY 9, 1929 On the “Broadway of America"

flfWFR’S MEASURES ARE OPPOSED IN CONGRESS
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Merchants’ Musical Review A t Connellee Tonight]

* fU

Skv Isn’ t the imit
k *,V wise ones say that the 
ill not be the limit in Tcxas.( 
say that the lawmakers will 

chance to put over what is 
as the blue sky or securi- 

11 modeled after the Penn- 
a act.. Blue Sky Commr. 
lari in of the department c f 
aftcd it. His bill would 

the principle o f the sccur- 
1 nil security dealers and 

ns well ns those who 
jc securities.

the blue sky expert of 
artment of state has con- 

himself that nine out of 10 
fraud originates at the sell* 

point rather than at the point 
of issuance of securities.
' There are oil men who say that 
the Pennsylvania act was drafted 
by the legal representatives of 
the big oil companies and put over 
at Harrisburg by the law-makers 

knock the wildcatters out ofto 
businct Is it true?

Why Mu* Amendment?
A local correspondent is respon

sible for the following concerning 
the civil sen  ice act: “ When the

Becom es before the house an 
it will he offered by 

Justins of Corsicana 
11 exempt from the civil 
Mansion all state employ. 

v —  jk; ihv tho service in
lAprilT 1 1 —WKV jwpuiring all
jyuch employes to be *Vhedulod to 
fend controlled by nil oXher provi- 
s':tfis o f the act.” If unV employe 
■who entered the service! before 
1 i>29’\is unable to tnke the acid 
lost juxt why should he nr\sh ex
pect to continue on the pi: 
the state?

MUSIC CLUBS 
TO PRESENT 
‘JAZZ MAD’

Entertaining . V a u d e v i l l e  
Under Auspices of Local 
Music Organization At
tracting, Great Interest, 
Opens at 8:10 p. m.

The clever Merchants’ Musical 
Revue Vaudeville, and “ Jazz Mad" 
feature film for Music Week, will 
be the Connellee Theatre attrac
tion tonight. The curtain will go 
up on the first half of program 
promptly at 8:10 p. m. Be sure 
to secure tickets for Revue from 
Music Club members, or get them 
from Corner Drug Store or Palace 
on your way to the theatre. No 
tickets will be sold by the club 
at tho theatre. Mrs. Mouser, 
ticket chairman, will be assisted 
by Mrs. T. J. Pitts, president 
Music Club, and Mrs. E. C. Sntter- 
white, ut the lobby entrance, who 
will take up the Music Club tickets] 
of admittance.

The thread of the story of the 
vaudeville Revue, featuring the 
Merchants’ Annuul Music Week 
announcements, is spun about the 
Stars, of the recent state tourna
ment in tennis doubles, .Miss Jose
phine Martin and Miss Virginia 
Norton, who are feted for their 
championship in u most original 
and colorful manner. The Revue 
presents number after number of 
specialty acts in singing, dancing, 
skits, burlesque, parody, music 
and song that feature the ;ner- 
chants’ cards. Stunning young
sters in delightful period costumes. 
The intrigucing Rvthrn bands. The 
I’cp Sqund and Campbell's hand. 
The special picture, “ Jazz Mad,”  is

IS IN PLAY Moody Submits 
Many New Bills 

To Legislature
I

| Gross Production Tax In
crease On Oil Tabled By 
Committee On Taxation.

Hy U nited Pr*«».

AUNTIN. Tex., May 0.—Gov. 
Moody submitted a new grist of 
bills for the legislative mill today, 

j The tonics proposed Included 
I laws to do awav with hail for 
defendants during the time be

tween conviction in a district 
(court and decision o f an appeal; 
,to permit working o f prisoners on

Miss Mamie Pearl Jamison, who :.lKi. t0 Pcrn‘ itT thehas the leading role in the Senior ;? r the.University of Texan to hold 
i r «fs„k (funds in trust for university schol-

&  «  ,s "  I  o f r e f  -
H irt ............... year. fccs ni,t “ bmltted.

Anne M orrow Arrives to Meet Lindy

] Neither was the making of State 
I appropriations.

Besides general tonics tho gov
ernor submitted local gnme bills 

, affecting San Saba, Morris, Titus 
ami Wood counties. 1

T.aws against- cnteiing posted 
|premises to bunt and fish; an 
amendment to the present lnw 

'governing taking sand, grave! and 
marl from State waters; road 
laws; amendment to the law gov- 
iruing navigation and*waiter con- 

j trol districts and a local school 
'.ill for Wood county were also 

■submitted.
i _ j * . . j  l v ■ With 12 davs yet to operate the

"V...........;• d y?: 'legislature up to last night hadJury for Killing Hi«llinnlly passed only three bills
-Law May Be Denied since the session began on April 

j 22. There have been 188 intro- 
j-Iuccd in the House and 109 in the 
Senate.

| No bill was passed this morn- 
9-— ling by either the House or Scn- 

by i ate. The House tabled

Amarillo Judge, 
Charged With 

Murder, Jailed
H. R. Hamilton 

Grand 
Son-in 
Bond.

Ily ITnltol Pri*»f.
AMARILLO. Tex., May 

Sirrounded cm every hand. ..k I'Kuiu-. .’ ion, i - ;. ,_, . . , • , , -• *»ie. me nouse turned a resolu-
also an entertainment within & ‘T  oir.ny le s s - 1j0I) to h(|y copjos of ..\r»cliow
self. The entire production for bghts of . he Panhandle Plain* I Jackson Houston’s boot hn«n,i“ Km* “ i me ranne.nuie naira i Jackson Houston’s book based on 

.. . . rn , . j underworld. Judge II. R. Hamil- papers o f Sam Houstonone-price ticket 50 rent.. (ton spent last night in a common ato spent the
The Merchants Musical Revue! .c|1 .J the ,>olto* counly jail. 1

is directed by Mrs. Steele John- He wa. e m i t t e d  for the sec -tT 
son, which is within itself a n L _ .  - -

rroll

assurance of a delightful bill 
Inm Ruth Kelley 
School faculty 
Johnson, and

, . . .. .  . . . .  iond time in a week after xnc
a delightful bill. [grand jury returned an indictment 

welley of the Highlehnnjing him with murder in thi
ty> is assisting *J,S- fatal shooting of his 21-vcar-oU associated with them|„.,., t....  -r ,«*. t. ... • •

What Happened to DcGrdot 
William A. DeGroot w a s t h e  

federal attorney for the eastern 
Ntw York district. He had refus
ed to resign. He was removed 
from office by order of the pi 
dent o f the United States. Rea 
'of removal? “ For the good of 
cause." He bad been given a 1 
to get out three times by three 
torneys general. He didn’t take 
the hint and then he was kicked 
out.

man of this special feature for 
Music Week, presented under aus
pices of The Music (Tub of East- 
land.

Gome to the Revue, tonight.

1
|son-in-law, Tom Walton, Jr., last 
Saturday.

He had obtained his release on 
bond o f $20,000 prepiously.

The indictment was voted Wed
nesday evening after the grand

America Is Warned
Against All Graft

___
P y  U nited From .

COLUMBIA, Mo., May

, ,  ... . — ; “ V . nurv had spent nearly three daysAou will be well entertained and invcstigntinK the case. Judge
you will also, by vour attendance, , ]{nmilton was arrested in his of- 
show you are in svmmithv .with I f ;cc whort, lhc shooting occurred

and offered no protests at being 
taken to jail.

District Attorney Edward W. 
Thomcrson saici the State would 
contend the ease i.; not bailable. 
He said he would f*ght any legal 
move on the part of attorneys 
for the judge to .seek Hamilton’s 
release on b ind.

you are in sympathy .with 
having the Music (Tub have a suc
cessful part in National Music 
Week.

lays Waste o f Gas 
o Bring Famine
i R y U n ilril rrr* * .

NS AS (TTY. Mo.— Unless

of gas is halted the world
f COLUMBIA, Mo., May 9.— I OI K,IS ,s naiien uu> worm 
America must open “ eyes become *faco a great famine. W. A.
juried”  and wage war against i oncv  v'cc President o f the Cities 
h aft and the racket, the Univer- ' bcrviap company forecast in an 
•*”  ri,,w. I address before the American Gnsity of Missouri Press Congress 

war warned here last night by 
Marlon iE. P:w, New York editor. 

Pew spoke on the martyrdom of 
^n' Mcllett, Canton O., editor 
,!)t down by gangsters when he 

ght vice and corruption.
Our eyes have become blurred 

* i our minds can no longer be 
Titled,”  Pew said. “ Hope lies 
. rebirth of civic consciousness 
nd a realignment of moral stnn- 

larda.”  i *■
“ As individuals, wo. still coni- 

,plain of graft, but as a collective 
body, wo recognize it as an en
trenched system in public life nnd 
many accept it us justifiable un
til it becomes too noisome.

The surging demand for the 
unearned (foliar to provide pleas
ure and ease is the leading pas
sion of the day among millions.” 

JVw, editor o f journalism’s 
rwle magazine. “ Editor and Pub- 
Tier,”  spoke ftii the Mcllett Me- 

norinl foundation, creuted lafter 
it editor o f « h e  Canton Daily 
.few* met h islleath  in the wake 
ik a vice crusBe.

ised
K i!

association.
‘Too little attention is giv% 

to the problem of stopping the 
enormous \wastc in the production 
end,” ho said. “ Wo have been 
and still are1'{he most profligate 
in tho use of tfaiural gas. We 
must realize the -*ypp!y is not 
inexhaustible.”  \

‘ ‘ If some steps oO bontrol are 
not taken,” Jones said, “ r^e world 
will find itself facing a*.great 
gas famine.’ \

Texas Woman Rules 
Smallest Kingdom

EI. PASO. Tex., May 9.— An El 
Paso clubwoman and her son ex
pect to ascend to the throne of the 
smallest kingdom on earth, and 
plan to establish a second Monte 
Carlo on a tiny island in the Med
iterranean.

Mrs. H. N. Frampton and her 
son Lowell, an automobile sales
man here, said today they prob

ab ly  would accept the offer made 
'hem from tho kingdom of Tnvu- 
lorn, off the coast o f Italy.

Mrs. Frampton’* great-great
grandfather settled on the island 
land sot up a kingdom 200 years 

, T. King Paul, Mrs. Fraippton’s 
msin and present ruler o f Tavn- 

made the offer, saying the 
(do wanted a new ruler, 
f wo accept the offer, it will 
with a view of establishing 

:ourist resort similar to Monte 
do,” Mrs. Frampton said.

island cover* three square 
and has POO inhabitant*. 
raising is its principal in-:

The Sen 
morning in a dis

pute over penitentiary bills. Sen. 
T. J. Holbrook successfully com- 

thejbated an attempt to take up the 
“ id , House prison bill before his pris

on bill is officially printed.
The House bill calls for con

centration on lund now owned. Tho 
Holbrook bill proposed purchase 

]o f a new site.
A bill offered by Sen. Tom Lov * 

authorizes Dallas to annex terri
tory included in water districts 
upon assuming their obligations.

The House concurred in a Sen
ate resolution to permit n me
morial to the lute Joseph W. Bail
ey in the cnpitol or upon tho 
grounds.

By sending tho intangible tax 
bill back to committee todaj*, the 
House delayed another o f the tax 
measures offered by T. N. Mauritz 
of Ganndo. It too was sent back 
for rehearing after getting one 
favorable report.

Anne Morrow all but succeeded in evading reporters and cameramen 
when she arrived in New York from Cleveland to meet her future 
husbai d, ( ol. Charles A. Lindbergh, who had flown Op from Wash
ington. She is pictured here, book in hand, in the rear sent o f an 
automobile after leaving her special car at an outlying station. Her 
destination wa.* not revealed, but it was presumed she woudd join 
Colonel Lindbergh and proceed to the scene of thoir wedding.

A ruling on whether the case is J A bill to increase the gross pro- 
bailnhlc probably will be handed Iduction tax on oil from two per 
down today 'cent to three per cent wns tabledIndictment of Judge Hamilton 
(•nine as the most tragic moment 
c f his long professional career. 
A prominent and capable barris
ter nnd former supreme court ap
peals commission judge, ho was 
reduced suddenly to the status of 
a jail inmate.

Young Walton was killed when 
he called at tho office of the 
jurist to advise him of his secret 
marriage to his daughter while 
both were t Indents at Texas uni
versity last Feb. 10.

He went ;o  the judge with the 
story o f ills romance because his 
mother had told him she believed 
“ the judge would he sensible about 
it.” At Hamilton’s office young 
Walton was riddled with four bul
lets

Mrs. Walton collapsed when she 
learned of her son’s fate and had 
been in a critical condition ever 
since. She believes she sent her 
hoy to hir. death. Tom Walton 
was buried at McAloster, Ok., 
former home of the Waltons.

The young widow of tho slain 
youth. Theresa Hamilton, 18, re
mained at Austin where she was 
reported -recovering from an op
eration. *She was unable to at
tend her husband's funeral..

.WEST TEXAS GETS RAIN

i

..

Hy United Prfttfl*
ABILENE, Tex., May 9.— Rain 

WOlth thousands of dollars to 
West Texas farmers nnd ranch
men fell in this section, accord
ing to reports received here today. 
Precipitation measured from one- 
half inch tA tw’o inches. ,

The rainfall area oxtuulcd from 
Abilene north to Hankell, esist to 
Eastland, south to Mason and west 
to Big Spring. Heaviest 
was *puth and west of Abilene.

by the taxation committee.

Frank Norris In
Memphis to Speak

Ojr United Preif.
MEMPHIS, Tenn., May 9.— 

The Rev. J. Frank Norris, mili
tant pastor of the First Baptise 
church, Ft. Worth, Tex., has set
tled to his own satisfaction tho 
question as to whether he will 
speak on the “Catholic question” 
in a park hero Friday night.

“ I’ll speak, and hell and high 
water can’t stop me,” he declared 
in defiance to an order from the 
park commission refusing him 
permission to speak ut a Ku Klux 
Klan gathering.

The park commission has 
threatened to use force is neces
sary to prevent any meeting in the 
park. Klansmen are apparently 
determined to hold the meeting 
regardless of the park commis
sion.

Norris issued his usual vigor
ous ultimatum today: “ We will
hold that meeting, and I’ll be there 
to give some people unshlrted 
hell,”  be declared.

HIT BY TRUCK. HOY DIES
Ry United Pres*.

PORT ARTHUR, Tex., May 9. 
— A fractured skull, sustained late 
Wednesday when his motorcycle 
was struck by an auto cn a down
town street, caused the death ear
ly today o f John Girard, 13, drug 
“tore (Delivery boy.

LONDON, May 9.— Mrs. Kate 
Perugini, only surviving daughter 

rainfall) of Charles Dickens, the novelist, 
died today at 89.

Gorman C. of C. 
Adopts Program 
Of Future Work

GORMAN. May 9.— At a meet
ing o f the local chamber o f com
merce a program of work was 
formulated and a drive for mem
bers inaugurated. The program 
adopted included n permanent 
clean-up campaign, a “yard beau
tiful” contest, a campaign to edu
cate the people for street paving, 
developing the Gorman fair, help
ing maintain vocational agricul
ture in the high school nnd assist
ing the agriculture teacher in put
ting over his dairy program and 
aiding the road commissioners in 
keeping the lateral roijds in first 
class condition.

The membership drive netted 
100 new inomters. J. W. Edwards, 
present teacher of vocational ag
riculture and secretary of the 
chamber of commerce, was com
mended for his work in the com
munity and the success of his 
dairy program and was re-elected 
for the year. Other officers and 
directors o f the chamber of com
merce are: T. E. Richardson, pres
ident; J. W. Cockrill, vice presi
dent; I. C. Underwood, O. P. New
berry, E. W. Kimble and C. E. 
Herrington.

Carpenters Close 
Meeting at Tyler

By Unltril Vrc**.
TYLER, Tex., May 9.— Closing 

sessions o f the Texas State Coun
cil o f Carpenters were held today 
and tonight many delegates hero 
for tho carpenters’ convention will 
move on to Beaumont for the an
nual convention o f the State Fed
eration of Labor.

New officers o f the carpenters’ 
organization are:

Ed Tull, Anmiillo, president; 
W. F. Cottinghnm, Corpus^Chris- 
ti, first vice president; II. C. i\7e- 
Gleamery, San Antonio, second 
vice president, nnd .T. Rex Ander
son. Dallas, secretary-treasurer.

The executive board elected 
consists of Tom Bays, Ft. Worth; 
R. E. Barbee, Tyler; J. R. Mason, 
Big Spring; Charles Glen, Hous
ton; Louis Sullenbcrger, Waco; 
Ed Hancock, Wichita Falls; and 
W. G. Clarkson, Austin.

School Board 
Advertises For 

Bids On Bonds
Bids have been called for from 

prospective buyers of the $75,000 
Ea-itlnnd free school incorporation 
bonds voted by the district on. the 
2$rd of March this venr. Bids 
will be received by the board up 
to 8 p. m., May 20, 1929.

Bids are requested upon two 
bases, tewit. a strictly cash basis 
for the bonds and a bid for pay
ment upon the installment plan, 
rhe payments to be based upon 
the contractor’s estimates ns the 
work upon the new building pro
gresses. It will probably require 
same three or four months to 
complete the building. A good 
faith check in the amount of on« 
thousand dollars is required to ac
company each hid.

The board has also advertised 
for bids on construction o f a two- 
story, ’seven room Junior high 
: chool building and a gymnasium 
building for the high school.

ADMINISTRATION FORCES * 
FACE TARIFF OPPOSITION

Hoover’s Supporters Succeeded In Rushing the 
New Tariff Bill Through the W ays and 
Means Committee to the Floor o f the House

WASHINGTON, May 9.— Defeated on the farm issue in 
the Senate, the two-months old administration of President 
Hoover faced.tariff opposition in the House today.

Hurrying with unusual parliamentary speed, Mr. Hoover’s 
forces got the new tariff bill out of the Ways and Means com
mittee to the floor of the House by a strictly partisan vote

”  I of 15 to 9, the 15 being adminis-

TEXAS LIONS 
GATHER AT 

SAN ANGELO
One Thousand Delegates Ex* 

pect to Attend State Con
vention-Delegations from 
Eastland, Ranger and Cisco 
Clubs Attending.

Rjr Unitnl Prtu*.
RAN ANGELO. Tex., May 9.— 

One thousand delegates were ex
pected here today for the opening 
session of the State convention of 
Texas Lions clubs. Lions from 
Wharton and Corsicana arc ex
pected here by airplane while 
others came by train and auto 
from all parts of the State.

Austin, Galveston and San An
tonio are bidders for the 1930 
convention. Port Arthur has 
withdrawn in favor of Galveston.

John Erhnm, district governor, 
and S. A. Stewart, district secre
tary, both o:' Dallas, were among 
the early visitors. Benjamin 
Ruffin, international president, is 
due today from his home at Rich
mond, Va.

Sessions of the convention will 
he presided Over by A. C. Kater 
o f Houston. A district governor’s 
banquet tonight will conclude the 
first day’s session.

AUSTIN FOLK FEAR PLANES
ny United l*re*«.

-AUSTIN. Tex., May 9.—Low 
flying of army airplanes over 
Austin late yesterday caused of- 
iieiaKcomplnint. An attempt to 
nr reset the three flyers, who litcr- 

1 people dodging, wns frus- 
because the pianos landed 
eflVv.Uiuits.

Jim Brady Given 
Life A t DaUas

By United Treta.
DALLAS, Tex., May 9.—Picnd- 

guilty in criminal district court 
this morning to a charge of rob
bery, Jim Brnddy was given .99 
years in the penitentiary. He is 
alleged to have tied Alva Mc- 
Knight to a tree south o f Dallas, 
taking his money nnd car, after 
McKnight hnl picked him up on 
the road nnd given him a ride to 
town.

Youth Is Shot and
Killed By Officers

Ry United Treat.
ABINGDON/’ Va., May 9 . -  A 

policeman nnd two deputy sheriffs 
were .under arrest todav charged 
with murder as a result of the 
death of J. W. Kendyick, lT-yenr- 
old student o f Emory nnd Henry 
college, from gun shot wounds al
legedly fired by the officers dur
ing nn ntitomobile chase.

The policeman, James McRcy- 
nolds and the two Washington 
county deputies, James Crowe 
and J. T. Wcrley, said- the boy 
did not stop when ordered. The 
uhots, they stiid, were fired at the 
tires o f the auto in front o f  them.

The officers waived preliminary 
hearing and were held for the 
grand jury. Bond f o r  each w h s  
set at $5,000. Warrants for their 
arrest were sworn out by E. M. 
Hendricks, uncle and guardian of 
the slain boy, who aojd he would

1. l..»A J aIspend bis last dfllllir” 
cuting the officen

EVEN ‘DEATH 
ROW ’ LAUGHS

DALLAS, Tex., May 9.— Even 
“death row" can laugh.

William “ Dagger” Pruitt, Ben
ny Aldridge, Lee Roy Merrimos, 
Henry Helms, nnd names feared in 
Texas, played checkers unimpres
sed by a church worker’s hymn 
Finnlly, the worker tried talking 
to them.

“ Have you boys been good to
day?”  she cooed.

One of the "boys" looked up 
from his checkers long enough to 
answer:

“ Well lady, we haven’t been out 
late nights lately."

FLASHES
n r  U nited I’ re ji.

HOLLYWOOD, Calif., May 9. 
—•Veteran of hundreds of temp
estuous courtships on the screen. 
John Gilbert, famous for his 
lover roles, was in Las Vegas, 
Nev„ today to marry Ina Claire, 
beaxtiful New York actress.

LIVINGSTON. Tex.. May 9.— 
Following an alleged argument 
with her husband, Mrs. Joe 
Brook jumped from the truck 
he was driving and was fatally 
injured. She died today.

KANSAS CITY, May 9.— Be- 
cause they were arrested twenty 
minutes before President Hoover 
signed the Jones Dill, Judge 
Albert L. Reeves in federal 
court here today ruled Earl 
Watson and Raymond Looney 
could hot be prosecuted under 
the stringent liquor law. Fred 
Lewis, attorney for the men, 
pointed out to the court hat 
Watson and Looney were ar
rested at 11 a. ra„ and that the 
bill *vaa not signed until 11:20
£ . WL

MINERAL WELLS. Tex., 
May 9.*—Fire last night destroy
ed eight* buildings

tration Republicans and the nim 
being opposition Democrats. The 
opposition announced through Rep. 
Cordell Hull, Dem., Tcnessec, that 
it would not be content with vot
ing against the bill, but would file 
a minority report attacking many 
of its features. ____ ^

Later in the day the advocates 
and opponents were to announce 
their respective feeling about the 
issue from the floor, Chairman 
Hawley of the committee defend
ing the 20 per cent general in
creases provided by the bill and 
Rep. John Garner, the minority*, 
leader, attacking them.

The Democrats arc ouLiu 
hopelessly in the Hoiiae~as far as 
party lines are concerned, but they 
believe they will be joined*’ by suf
ficient Farm Bloc Republicans to 
alter the administration bill. Re
publican representatives o f 12 
western states are tq hold a co n 
ference tomorrow to determine 
their course of action. They frank
ly say they are dissatisfied; with 
the measure. r  J1) ;

A similar meeting is to be held 
by the rock-ribbed Republicans, 
but dissatisfied Pennsylvania dele
gation.

Meanwhile the Senate w a s 
settling the last fight over the 
pending farm bill on the question 
whether fruits and vegetables 
should be included in the list of 
commodities to be benefited. The 
pending amendment was offered 
by Senator Copeland, Dem., N. Y„ 
who is seeking to have both fruit i 
and vegetables eliminated.

EASTLAND CHOIR 
A T  RISING STAR

The full choir of the Eastland 
Methodist church, presented the 
song service of six numbers for 
Wednesday night’s session of the 
Cisco district convention, held in 
Rising Jjtnr on Wednesday under 
leadership o f the presiding older. 
Rev. Shugnrtt. . The. Eastland 
choir numbered 85 voices. O ffi
cers were Mrs. Grady Pipkin, pres
ident of tho choir; Mrs. Charles 
G. Norton, pianist, aril Mrs. Wilda 
Drngoo Caton, choir director.

A very interesting pageant wns 
staged. “ Tho Forgotten Man,” by 
the Rising Star Methodist church.

There wns a very large audi
ence.

s

Dog Enters School 
And Attacks Child

Ily United Pre»*.
DALLAS, Tex., May 9.—The 

Roseinont school wns thrown into 
confusion for a moment Wednes
day afternoon when a small dog 
of mongrel breed, foaming at the 
mouth, broke into the building 
and attacked one of the pupils.

J. T. Nichols, 9-year-old, was 
treated at emergency hospital for 
severe lacerations on the left leg 
and advised to take precautionary v 
measures against rabies infection.

A policeman was called nnd ho 
killed the dog lh c  animal’s head j/ 
was sent to Austin to determ ine./ V 
whether or not it wns rabid.

MINISTER FREED | 
M U RD ERCH AR G E iff

By United Fit***.
I A MESA, Tex., May 9.—The 

Rev W. E. Duke, Baptist circuit* 
preacher from the Klondike com
munity, was acquitted Wednesthiy 
night on charges of murderir 
J. A. Cox, married filling stnti 
operator and father o f four ch 
dren. . .

The nreachov’s wife 
at the trial that Cox> “ kill 
hugged me.”  She said 
with Cox had been going < 
years before her husband 
of it.

yot-ing occurred 
—  whep 1)
Cox together/;

• VjPwJfc?

"  ■: *• .
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Any erroneous reflection upon 

the character, standing or repu
tation of any person, firms or c o r-, 
,„>rations which may appear in the j 
•<>)uruns of this paper will be glad- 
|y corrected upon being brought to j 
;"he attention of the publisher.
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•Texas Legions of l-alxir |
0if»nized labor in the city of 

Austin, "had its own night of colo-i 
bratjpn Tuesday as more than 700 ( 
People attended the dedication o! 
the newly remodeled Labor Tcm-i 
;:le,"•rc-uls a local story telling of j 
the ^dedication and the cere-j 
nonirs connected therewith. There 
acre!many speakers. A field rep
resentative of a big Kentucky to -’ 
baeeo house urged union men and! 
women to buy only union made) 
prodycts.

lie h't it be known that union- 
labvYtyay rolls of the nation to- [ 
tak-d.̂ ij.OOO.OOO annually ‘‘andl 
that/rinser cooperation of the 
unioi.labor men in patronizing!
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YEAR IS $305,006,00ft
Texas Ranks F i l t h -  i n  

Am ount Paid in “ Gas”  
Tax.

J

Gasoline taxes amounting to 
$;>0.r>,2:!:>,842 wore collected on 
the sale of 101178,1144,7/71 gal
lons of motor furl in 1928 in tlu 
District of Columbia and the 40 
.Status in which the tax was effect 
ivc during the whole or a part of 
the year, according to figure* com 
piled by the Bureau of Public 
Roads, United States Department 
of Agriculture. , .

The figures include tax, collect

California, Ohio, Pehniylvania 
and Michigan exceed.Utis Uix pay
ment. New York’s "-tolftl is not 
given. . Only tinge i.U tes used 
more gasoline than Texas' upcoi'd-
iyg to the table—-thftse States be
ing California, Ohio and Pennsyl*mg
vania.

Posing as; Officer . 
Man Arrests Many

and education 1 
Suth Carolina 
wholly inadequ 
the "permit 
cii Is and beys

f North and 
onnessee as, 

and denounced 
lem " by Which
nder 14 years of

age m e permitted to work l^ng 
,hours in the Southern factories.

TRUK IT  AGAIN
HEADS BAPTISTS

C o u n t y  N e w

ROHNING I^OTOR CC,„ 
IMtonc 232

Hv.United rr«»«,
MEMPHIS, Tenn.. May 9.— Dr. | 

Gpcrge Tniett, Dallas Tex,, w a s  j 
unanimously elected president of 1 
the. Southern Baptist convention I 
lor the third consecutive time, at j 
the opening of the annual three- j 
day session here today.

N A S H
Mutual Motor Co., Jhc.

Sales and Service
Telephone 212 • ’

Ily 1' ittlcW
IltFDKIUCKSBURG, Tvo x ..

ed and the gasoline cohbumeif in (jj,iy 9.— Suspicious of ,he way a 
: Illinois tluring the month of .fun- > r,nc-mun cleanup ^cami-htga 'vas 
J nary only, owing to the fact that il*oiiif carried dU t, yity 'aul hovities 
! the law, providing for tin* State s !jte).0 ju.|,i nn impost«*r' wno came 
[ 2-ceiit tax was held uivnlul on hn gUj ,c „ f  ., United. States mar-' 
'February 24, 1928. _ r |..hai. ‘ s

Massachusetts .and New York; Ri-emising to etui all.crime
were the only states without !short order, the “ mm,s)iai,” said
gasoline tax in 1928. Ihese two |(> ))t, \Villiant J. Kuliala, a soldierB . . .
have since passed laws providing,jon fuv]ougli from Foil Sam IIous- 

Massaehusetts for a 2-ctne.tor hnmdished-his gun. hoibve 
tux effective January 1028, itntffie violators ami; collected

fines on the spot.

C .D . N eff Makes i 

Charges Against 

Department Head

; i , (

fTJjorge I l f  SI 
k-i fw .o'n of l.a

n y  U n iltil  r r o s i .

AU STIN , Tex., May 9.— Charg- 
i -..gainst Secretary of State’s de

limit carrying the union label orjpartment and the attorney gener- 
Yuviâ  union goods would increase .at’s department made in commun- 

' L . , u , 1 icatirns received bv members of■c membership oi the American 1 ^  ,ej?jalfttur., fr(,m (- D Xt.-f of
>n of Labor from 4,000,-1 r)a|]as j,.,} offering a resolution 

•h*r»%9,000,000 members, in the Hou-e this morn ug oropos- 
Slater, of the Stat.- ing that th -p.-aker issue a sub

. ________ • 'poena for Neff to appear before
.aboi, a the? House or its committee on

• army of the organized, broad-1Siato affairs 
■ •iP’ a speech on Wednesday) A substitute resolution was pro- 

n d -W  His subject was “ Organ- )-^ed that the House express its 
.. full confidence in the two depart

:/ - I Laoor. bere are <> s intents and lack i«f confidence in 
holders of union cards in T exas.!t^ , t.hm-ges.

cmrtrsands have thousaiulsj -Both were teferred to the House 
.'rends. Really the skies are committee* on State affalfsT * 

. . . . . . . . .  Alleged purchase ot an oil
gty- f°r  organized a "n  '"’ l painting by an operator seeking 

i <mntf$ over. favor w:u one of the things cnarg-
ThV.Bf arc dark spots, perhaps,A ‘l in N ell’s letters.

, . Purl said tus purpose in asking
r.t GJfcy, are tound in commum-; thfll N eff b(. v=utp0onned was to

tie:- where wage workers are un-J**criji (d.s bluff." Rop. A. P. C.
...... anfzeTT'and collective bargain-J Pe’.sch of Fredericksburg suggest-
i,,,- is unknown to the creators o f !^ -  a charge of criminal libel 

. . . ,v,e , against Neff. Purl said such a
wealth. It was drffeient I charge could not he maintained,
good old days. Then the mac.;“ He’s not indictable,’’ said Purl, 

.. vv:i* in evidence. Then collet--,1 "but there is '.--.millionaire oil man
■r re:using to answer

Live W olves A re 
Seen in Ranger, 
Yessir, 10 o f ’Em

(Ranger Tim es>
Ten w olvet were brought to 

the Ranger Time* o f f ic e  this 
afternoon.

The animals w t r i  alive.
H owever the newspaper force  

did not scurry toward the back 
door in alarm as the . wolves
were pups.

J. R. Coughlan and R. C. 
Saw yer captured them north
west o f  Ranger. T he little ani
mals were underground and the 
hunters dug them out. The 
mother wolf was not captured.

,uid in New Y’ork for a 2-cont tax 
| effective Mâ  1. As the Illinois 
; legislature ii. s p u -m .1 new liw 
which provioes for the called ion 

iif  a !t-cent tax effective August 
i that date will mark the final 
I adoption of til - tux by all Stipes 
j ten years ftei itf. adoption by Ore- 
j gon and (’olorado, the pioneer 

Stales.
Changes in the rate of taxation 

i were effected in four States dur- 
j ing the year. The New Hampshire 
j tax was increased from 8 cents 
! to 4 cents a gallon on the first 
I day of the year. Virginia added 
la  half-cetit on March 19, 1928,
I making the new rate a cents a 
gallon. The Texas rate wa.* rc- 

i duced on September 1 front 8 to 
ous cities and several places have 1 2 cents a gallon; and Mississippi 

| asked for him when the charge in i mised its rate from 4 cents to

Within a few horn's after his 
cleanup had begun, he rested be
hind liars with charges against 
him ef robbery with firearms, 
falsely impersonating a. United 
States marshal, carrying firearms 
unlawfully, and false imprison
ment.

FOR SALE —  My entire stock, 
all high class summer millinery 
go on sale Friday and- Saturday. 
May 10 and 11th at three prices, 
$1.95, $2.95 and $8.95. Mrs.

.Charles Gurry, at residence, (it) I 
Avenue “ H” , Cisco.

IMPORTANT QUESTION
How much did you save 

last year?

Eastland Buildinff and 
Loan Association

Reich •
KEICII, May 7.— The threaten

ing weather is of much interest 
}'< the 1 armors of Reich commun- 
(ity “s there is a considerable 
iLiaouiit o!1 .acreage planted that 

never come up ‘until a good 
had.

fieodmy Reich and a Miss Hil- 
were married at the Gorman, 

I'Unh h st Wednesday. Jim Dil- 
'Li. and family and J. I,. Bishec 
arc family of Reich community at
tended the wedding.

“Grandma” O’Brien of East- 
land, who has been visiting her 
daughter, Miss Clara Bisbec and 
hei son, Ray O’Brien, has return
ed home after a two weeks.’ visit 

Reich school closed with a very 
•good record ’  ‘

rice Brown, Drucilla Pharr.
In this contest' we will, average 

the record books and the side that 
wins the other side has to give a 
party and all the serving ami 
entertainment but if they tie Mr. 
Patterson and Miss Ramsey will do 
nil the entertaining.

3Irs. Sarrah Miller, Aunt fe’nrcah, 
ns every one called her, died last 
Tuesday night at 12:00 and was 
burled at Carbon cemetery Wed
nesday. Her age was 02 years. Sho 
has been living with Mr. and Mia . 
Switzer.

We will have fun. night at the 
Mangum church Friday night, May 
10th. Ice cream and cake, will’ b*i

PREACH!!

served andi a little program will 
be renderetl. Everyone invited.

W ool Blankets 
Silk

Bed Spreads and Pillows
Proper}}* Dry Cleaned

M O D E R N
Dry Cleaners and Dyers
So. Seaman St., Phono l.'K/

FRIGIDAIRE
S a l e s

Call Mr. Harper, Phone 335 
EASTLAND 

STORAGE BATTERY

f work, four having C a i K r t n
; mnpleted th<‘ “gventh grade and i L a r u t M l
are ready to take up high school' CARfiON. May 8.— Mrs. Hick- ' 
work somewhere else. Those who [m an of K c# land met with the 
T-csscd the seventh grade exam.-1 Home Mission of the Methodist 
inations were: O. C. Brown, Ulydt* |, Church Monday afternoon. After
I'rye, Fay . Bishee 
Grace HazleSvood.

and Stella hour refreshments, were

EVERYTHING MUSICAL
EASTLAND MUSIC CO.

“On tho Square”
Mrs. Hillyer Phone **.
Copeland Dependable Electric 

Kefrigirators

FOUR DIE IN FIRE

this county is disposed of, said the : cents a gallon on December 1

Ur United l’rtss.
I.OGANSPORT, Iml., May 8.— 

Lloyd Flipcraft, 80, and three 
daughters, Mabel, G, Mlildred 5, 
and Mary, 4, wore burned to death 
near Ogdon, Fulton county, today 
when their farm home wag. de
stroyed by file. Mrs. Flipcraft 
was burned seriously.

H -

“ Music has a charm 
To soothe the savage breast.

Grandview .
GRANDVIEW, M a y .8, . —  This, 

community .has beqn visited by 
some most- unpleasant siuwlstornis 
recently. * . :

( On last Tuesday morqing at 9 
o'clock, the county agents t-aipo 

.down. We had our;regular business 
Lmecting: and then decided to enter 
liti a contest in which two cap
l i n s  are elected anti then choose 

The name of the sides are 
|l and Blue. Zena Brightwell 

elected captain on the Rc-ds, 
■Otiv^.-Penton of the Blues. 

7>e side that turns in the best!
Ull-rOCO-fC lmnl, l.t, O... . (  ,1.. *

JAZZ does no harm, 
But gives a man no rest.

j police chief. iast.
--------------------------------- , The vacrage rate per gallon in

M n f K ^ r  a n r l  D a u g h t e r  was 8 cents; the highest wasi v i o m e r  a n a  ^ a u g n i e r  , fi cfcnts Blld tho Iowest vva8 2 cents.

WOMEN WORK LONG
HOURS: REPORT

tty UnileJ Press.
W ASHINGTON. May 8.— W i UMeet After 19 Years At the close of the ycar .thc i ^ c ! liam M GrcuJlt president of the

effect
. Stnt.--; 4 cents in eleven Slates, 

FORT WORTH. Tex.. May « • -  .r  i -2 c(mts one State. 8 cents in 
Nineteen years were spanned, 14 c;talc.s aI1(| 2 cents in 12 
Wednesday afternoon when Miss| StaU>g and lhv nistrict of Colum-

cenls *n American Federation,t pf Labor,

hia.
F.acK Car Pays $15

Chief Ingrain’s

Beatrice Beasley, Sherman nurse, 
and her mother, Mrs. O. C. Taylor, 

j Dallas, saw each other for the first 
time since 1910. her of vehicles registered with, the

They met in front of the Tar- tota) taJC C0RCet<-d in the States 
' rant county courthouse. The meet-j in wy,jcj, tht. tax was effective 

ing was arranged by County Clerk through the year shows an avei- 
Hollis to whom Miss Beasley han r, venue of $15.09 ner vehi- 

j written, asking his help in find-
ing relatives from whom she hao I After deduction of the cost of 1 

force consists ot ■ keen separated since she was 4 collection the entire net revenue,
was used for rural road purposes 

States

told the Senate manufacturers 
committee women and girls in 
Southern textile mills arc working 
from 50 to Go hours a week for a 
wage of front $8 to $12. He asked 

,, . . . .  for approval ol the Wheeler rcso-
Companson of the total num |utic.n to investigate the situa

tion.
Green ehcvacterized the labor

oldOfficers Vine, Hammett, Patterson >'c‘®rs . . . .  .  , . , __ , .
and Ricker. i . Beatrice King, 5, was one^of six| jn 35 states. In the remaining

Take Pepsin the 
New W ay and W in 

Stomach Comfort

V

General Practice

J. H. C A TO N , M. D,
401-2 Exchange National 

Bank Bldg. s  
Phones: Office 301, Res.

dub recoi# |jook by th<j end of the 
year, the mponent side has to give 
them "a ’ec*l.” If both sides are 
alike the county agents feed us. 
They just as well begin to make

social 
served

The’ LddiesV Aid met dp'-regular 
session at thu Baptist church Mon
day afternoon., ’ M^s. IV  AV. Ayal- 
drep, i leader. Suhiect of’ lesson wits 
the'ten commqihdntents.

The P. T, A .' met Friday after
noon and elected ;of,ficer«. for nex't 
term of school'. Mrs. W . F. Qil- 
hert, president, re-elected;- Mrs, 
Charley Pierce, secrotai^; Mrs.1 U. 
H. Guy .treasurer. The P. T .. A., 
has done good' work this year and 
hqpes to have a  number of new 
members next year.

The Boy Scouts , are to render a 
program Momlhy night at the 
Methodist church.

A. C. Jones our nety market man

A typical lifaeting o f stri 
preachf'iPhy communist 1 
Reeyo, '0 ,f A,N-ew York,r c 
ithe niajviwlvo.,blqugHt''K; 
Jriwou right-hand.(ccirn,et
‘-jLi. luiM apse—ni'1 ■ ■ ■ aniTtti- . ) 1  s' ■ v / ;  ,
munity Stlpday.' '* "  , 

C.‘ N. Methtniel, had 
nqar Oirbdn visited. rein 
Sunday.J J '•.'••• 

Miss Mable Snjith at) 
JuMof-Senipr banquet ii 
Friday night.

Odis .Befmctt and , . 
Winters • visited relnt

preparation for they are going to 
have a job on their hands.

PHONE 82
if you want it in a hyi

Quicker and Better.

S P E E - D E E  
Dry Cleaner*

on,

approved hv the com
f o r t  H i

re now* mwnneJfc —̂

Murphy were appfpved 
mission. The 
men who are 
Ernest Brumlow, Bonds Martin 
Charles Isbell and Boyd Mangrum.

Miss Mable Wood, who has been 
the acting city secretary for some 
time, was elected ns city secretary.

On down the list the eommis

bargaining was a byword of ‘r. jail now 
. . . .  . oucstions.

don. Then organizers of label Purl denounced the letters ns
were shunted from city to city and ai, attack on a Southern woman 
from town to town. —’ d said tint Secretary of State

and! Jane Y. AlcCnllum had asked that
! the- resolution summoning NeffBlack lists and boycott 

piuck-me-stores have been dis-|bq int roduced 
carded, collective bargaining has, The letter; read in connection 
obtained a powerful foothold and|/vith the resolution were mainly

in regard to matters investigated 
employers and employes have ,.Cj,u|ai. session, in addi-
found it a paying investment to ;ion Neff sai l libelous and untrue 
clasp hands and “ reason together.” I statements we re made about him
This is a new civilization. Edn- 'l1 :i <irt'“ 1« r issued in behalf of

the- proposed new blue sky law. 
He said he believed these were is-tionul advantages are within

sy reach of all. Standards o f] - uisl by a State employe, 
living are high and the most] Members differed whether sum-

rasping employers or c o rp o ra tio n ™ *?*  N'cdf would dignify 
1 *** 1 ,*  ,, charges or whether tailure

heads a'chmt that a low wage calls
for a low purchasing power on
the part of the individual and afraid to investigate, 
where the purchasing power is 

buying conditions are not

the 
to do 

followed hv the 
the legislators were

sioners went, naming W , Aj Flint 
er, W . C. Bliickmond

mained because of sickness. Later 
she was adopted hv Mr. and Mis. 
R. F. Beasley of Whitewright.

Burning oif the orphanage amt 
the destruction of all records in

ov..v,w., you, navo a \veaK, ouu,
purposes. The January colhc- 1 benj0U8 stomach it won’t take hut 
Hons in Illinois were held at the | n coup]0 0f weeks to turn it into a 
disposal of the court. In five stronj, t healthy one, capable of di- 
Statcs a portion of the revenue) _ti ,j)0 heartiest meal without. .. , gesting the heartiest
went to cities for the construction ; distress.

1913, had prevented Mrs. Taylor j and repair of streets, as did the 1 y om. stomach needs pepsin —
front learning the whereabouts ot | entire collection in the District of • d three times a day for
the girl.

invfting.

St> Ed ward’s Molds Center of 1 
Stage

St. Edward’s College is a widely! 
known institution. It is an Austin) 
institution primarily and a south-j 
western institution of lenrning 
which has won for itself an im- M  is 
nortant place in the world of e<iu- j 
cation.

Dallas elected a hot dawg ticket 
from mayor down the other day 
and now the ambitious citizens 
of Dallas would dearly love to 
transfer St. Edward’s college to.

PRESENT
OFFICERS
RE-NAMED

Mable W ood is Elected 
as City Secre

tary.

(Ranger Times) 
Everybody was re-uppointod. 
Serious faces suddenly beamed 

with smile- as variouh department 
Chiefs and their staffs were re 
named by the city commission ofthat wide awake city which is) U,a..........................T „ Ranger Tuesday night at the be

offound at* the headquarters 
Trinity navigation.

Dallus aspires to he the Athens 
of learning for the entire South
west. Dallas has men of millions. 
Dallas has commercial organiza
tions directed by wide awake men. 
Inllas would transfer, the capitol 
( Texas from the hanks of the 
dorado to the banks of the 
inity if it were possible to ac- 
mpllsh the feat. St. Edward’s 

pte!H*~in -nn Austin institution

ginning of the new term.
No shake-ups occurred. In fact 

for most of the various poRts there 
no applications with the exception 
of the formal application of the 
officials who were up for re-ap
pointment.

Police Chief Jim Ingram waf 
re-nppointed and, after a confer* 
ence between the chief and L. U. 
Pearson, fire and police commis
sioner, they recommended a list 
of police officers consisting of the 
present force. This recommenda
tion was adopted. It was indicut 
ed that, after the summer vaca

as city engineer, 
as engineer of the water plant 
Dr. W . C. Palmer as city health 
officer, Pearl Cox as superintend
ent of water lines, Wade Swift :n 
sanitary officer, Mrs. Ratliff as 
superintendent of Evergreen ceme
tery and E. C. White, sewer in
spector.

Inauguration Occurs
The meeting was called to order 

by Mayor John Thurman. Minutes 
of the preceding meeting woi"- 
read and adopted. Miss YVood was 
(hen elected city secretary*. The 
new secretary administered the 
oath of office to Mayor Thurman 
and Commissioners L. R. Pearson 
Raymond Teal, Hall Walker and 
J. C. Smith, all of whom were re
cently re-elected.

Then came the matter of ap
pointments. The members of the 
police, fire, water and street de
partments had tendered their re 
signations effective at the end of 
the old term— at the suggestion 
of the city commission— and then 
had made formal application foi 
reappointment. They were there 
to learn their fate and while they 
were optimistic— still, you know 
how it is, a fellow never can tel! 
— and so there was just- n trace 
of nervousiyiss here arid there it 
seemed to the newspaperman, nl 
most the only one present who 
was not nn applicant for appoint
ment.

The meeting was harmonious 
and good-natured. The iYiatter of 
allowing the amount authorized by 
law to tho men who held tho city 
election was taken up and one 
commissioner said, “ In view oi 
the fact that we were re-elected 
I move that we pay it” and there 
was a general laugh.

Then when the appointment of 
the fire chief came up" Mayor 
Thurman announced there werr 
three applications. The populai 
and genial fire chief was wearing 
a poker face at this announco 
ment. When Commissioner Pear
son asked who the applicant: 
were, the mayor said that Chief 
Murphy was the only onp. Th? 
broad smile that covered Murphy's 
face was worth walking a mile to 
sec.

should continue to make history! [*ons lire over, ns a move of re-

t , . . . . . .  .. trenchment it may he necessaryn Austin institution. \ to reducc iho for/ e by ono mJ

■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ H i ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ i i  
%

PLANNING 
FOR THE

C.

Columbia. In two States small about lWD v.0t-ks. The stomach 
sums were deposited m the gen -, rcnu.d.. that you nccd is Dare’s 
eral funds of the State; in Missi-1 Montha Pt.psin u  wiU do you 
ssippi special taxes in addition to | e , jn two vvctiks than aR 
those collected at the regulai ^  0jt) tjmc relievers do in a life- 
rate were used for the construe-L.
turn of a road-protecting sea w all;, T(;at,s just the rt.ason that its

V

Como 

folks, —  Let’s 

go! To that 

Red Hot 

Jazzy Show. 

Merchants’ 

Musical 

Revue 

Presented

by
Eastland

Music

Club

and

T A T E ’ S
Ready-to-Weur, Noti 

Shoes
East Side Squar

A picture that is fitted to 
Music Week.

. Several (pomdiere attended sinp- 
•ng at Lena, Sunday night.

The program given at the school 
house Thursday was’ well attended 
and. every one reported- a niee 
time.

J. I). Pilcher has returned to 
| his home in Do Leon, hut he an- 
I nouncod before he left that he had 
[accepted the sclwol for another 

/ear. Mrs. Tucker also accepted; 
,Mr. and .Mrs. J. T. BrightwoU 
|d cbHdron and Mr. and Mrs. 
U’. Westmoreknd spent Sunday 
th Mr. and Mrs. O. Bethany.- 

Il'he entertainment at J* (’ . 
Kilos was well attended Friday 
Ight, and every one reported a 

food time.

A few minutes, of poor 

may ruin your eyes fore 

may now buy GO watt 

Mazda lamps for 20c.

Texas Eledr  
Service Ct>.

PhoneilR

m a n g u m
MANGUM, May 8.— The 4-11 

agricultural club of Mangum met 
May ,8. The house was; called to 
order at 10:20 a. m. Miss Ramsey 
gave the■ last ygnr girls their club 
pins. We appointed our captains 
for helping got in our club hooks, 

ney chose sidet as follows: . 
.Miss Tina Mae Woolcy, captain, 
l ,l's: Miss Vernn Bbllc Dunn,

.11 Bertha Dunn. Mr.
yiio, Burafi Mayo, Del- 

G«lel! Snffonr, Howard

Jean Hersholt

a

Young Men May Spend 
Days in Outdoor

Life.

30

(Ranger Times)
A vacation at the government’s 

expense can he obtained by boys 
ami young men between the nge:<

. , . , , ,1  M m i i r m f i n n  lO W  111 1IIU tv  Ts W i l l  JUBb* u iim

O f the portion of the total re- of this grand stomach
venue devote to rural road pur-i 1Ĉ ,U, f!* . . r . . . . 1.
poses, the amount used for con- Take n regularly for two ' '  ccks 
struction and maintenance of > am* you [‘‘am  the secret of h< 
State hgihways was $211,046,591 Jo a ways have and keep a strong 
for construction and maintenance Wealthy stomach. '
of local road? tiic amount was! Don t risk si cent. Say to Mur- 
$57,880,901; and the balance of I ™ y « ,-‘ I wont «  '^ t le  ,D“ »e ,8 
$17,019,995 was used for p ay -! Mentha Pepsin, and if it doesn t

with

af " i ^ ounf  Qn[cn, v,c<:}} 1 10 | mcnV 0J1 State and countv road ‘1° mo n. whole lot of good 1 wantof 17 and 24 at the citizens null on htntl ’,n"  county ,oau mv mon«v hn.-k”
taVy training camps. oonus.

Capt. YVayne Hickey has „  , , , , ,  7  ,, ,
received a supply of application. Detailed table show  that 1̂ exas 
blanks and anyone interested ! ,, '.94 .),0 .j t on
should call at thê  Chamber of com-1 d81’,lo&>J78 gallons of gasoline, 
mercc office. 1 1 1 ■■■■ **

Those enrolling will receive

my money back
It will he waiting for -you. Know

ing its great upbuild in J power, 
every druggist guarantees this 
pleasant to take elixir.

MARION NIXON and 
GEORGE LEWIS

INSURANCE

TEft FERGUS!
L i f e #  Accident Dealt!

„ | ir i J Willie Joe Mayc, Rich-
BF

h«rt H it  Payne, captain,'. Reds; 
Muvph*ford» secretary; Dimple 
ard Ma>w||urrell, Prentice Dunn, 

Blam’hije, Jack Brown, Mail- 
Rdell Si 
Kellc. lv

made a business trip to Grandbury 
Sunday.

A. C. Underwoo<l and wife were 
Gorman-visitors Sundayi

Mr. and Mrs. .J. L. Wilson were 
visiting her brother * at' Cross 
Plains Sunday.

J. E. Reese left Sunday, for 
Hurley, New Mexico to muke his 
home. Mrs. Reese and family plan 
to go to Mr. Reese w.heu school is 
out. Carbon surely hates to lose 
this estimable family and still has 
hopes of Mr. Reese not moving his 
family away.

Mrs. R, J. Boatwright and Mrs. 
Lanier who are on our sick list 
are both, improving at this writ
ing.

Truly Carter and Mrs. TJinj. (Sor
ter of Ft. Worth, were visiting 
Mrs. MY M. Carter Sunday.

Miss Blanche Xarbrough will 
have a music recital Friday night 
Miss Blanche .has- taught music 
two yoars and her pupils are well 
trained

Mrs. Pearl Gousc (nee) White 
of Houston is visiting her aunt* 
Mrs. Rebecca White.

Mr. and Mrs. Tom Dingier wore 
visiting J. G. Studeville near Cisco 
Sunday. •

- Hosca Tanier., who has been 
visiting his mother left Sunday fpr 
his home in Allison, Mexico.

The Baptist and Methodist 
churches co-operated in taking a 
religious census over the town 
Sunday.

Tho baccalaureate sermon will 
he preached at the high school 
auditorium Sunday a t .11 o’clock.

A Mother’s Day program* will, be* 
renderod~Sundny night at the Bap
tist church.

Woodrow .Speer and> Ruth 
Hines attended the Toni, Thumb 
Wedding • at Gorman Tuesday 
night.

Herman Co.qrtney was. a Gor
man visitor Friday night.

Saturday and* Sunday.
G .’ iW. »Wood; and ..fam 

in Mid-Way community 
.S '., N ., Noble, and wif 

C’drbon visited' W . ‘ OY 
Sunday. * 1 

THore..will he prTachi 
Baptist church Suturd 
Sunday arid Sunday ni*
Brother Clement’s roguli
day'. . Everyono; is 
vited

esp

For

SOODYEAR SERVIGI
Phone 20

^States Service Corporate

TODAY 
COMEDY —  REV I El 
■  ■ ■ ■ ■ ■  ■:  I

Man Said to Be , 
Wanted Elsewhere

(Ranger Times)
The man brought back to Ran

ger from Fort W orth .by Bolide 
Chief Ingram to face a charge of 
swindling has been turndd'ovor to 
the county authorities, the chief 
stated. The man is.alleged U> have 
left a trail of had checks in. vflri-

free their transportation from  I 
Ranger to Fort Sam Houston, San | 
Antonio, uniform, meals, quarters 
and laundry. The training course 
lasts 30 days, June 14 to July 13. 
Athletics, physical training, drills 
and tnrget practice are engaged 
in for six days of the week.

Where a man has hail previous 
military experience, the age limit 
is higher, the limit being up tc ' 
31 years.

Other citizens military training 
camps will be held as follows-j 
Camp S; *D. Little, Arizona, Aug J 
1-30; Fort Logan, Colo.| June 20- 
July 19 ; Fort Sill, Okla., July 5 - 1 
Aug. 3 ; Fort Bliss, Texas, July 2 5 - 1 
Aug. 23. Anyone preferring to j 
attend one of these camps m ay' 
do so by paying the difference in 
transportation cost between the | 
camp of their choice from Ranger) 
as compared to the faro from Ran
ger to Fort Sam Houston. This 
difference will he only a few dol
lars.

Ranger, in other summers, hai 
sent large numbers of young men 
to the training camps and it is 
expected that a representation of 
considerable size will attend thii 
year.

. YOUR DOLLAR DOES DOUBLE DUTY A T  
GREEN’S DISPOSAL SALE

Ladies underwear, voile

teds, gowns and 
step-ins, on sale EAr

Ask. for Our 
PROFIT SHARING 

COUPONS

P R E S L A R ’
Featuring Hosiery

Phone 53
s.

192G Dodge Coupe.
1925 Doge '% -tou Com

mercial. ;
2 192G Dodge Cqupcs 
192G Dodge Sedan,
1927 Chevrolet Coupe.
1928 Chevrolet commercial,
1926 Chrysler 80 Roadster.

F T T
w

Alameda
ALAM EDA, May 7’. -  

this community is "got 
writing.

The sand, storm Iasi 
day did quite a bit of 
the feed crops that were

The. Alameda cennjtoc 
Saturday was attended 
crowd.. This is an am 
and there is always a It 
out to help enjoy the d 
as-, work.

-Miss Ruby Apple and. 
mid Clement spent last 
with MiM Apple’s pi 
Huckabay.

A numbec of young 
t-his community attended 
tainnpant at Miss Min 
Browning’s home in t  
community last Friday 
all‘ reported a nice tlnu

Tbece will.be. a progi 
! by-; , * ' .  Community Cl 
school) house Friday nig) 
Everyone is- cordially 
attend;
. A number of people 

coipin,unity .attended - t 
closing program at Grar 
dpy.. Everyone' complir

tend our program.
Miss’ L. C. Ooggle of.- 

has ,spent tho last few 
her- sister, Mrs. W . J. .

Miss Effie and Clara 
visited, in- this- comr 

, ,  ,  ............  Saturday.
Grace Whjsenant entertained “ Ghirlotte Lou Clei 

the sophomores Tuesday night; ■«*“ ». c-a;
Tom Boston and wife of Stam

ford were.in Carbon Sunday. Mr.
Boston was once our depot agent 
anil a mighty good one.

program, and we espec 
the peotde of Grahov

When your
iC h ild re n  C iy 

fo r  I t

SAVANNA
S A V A N N A , May 8.—-The sand

storms of late' Have nflt been wet- 
comed very much- althpugh iib 
seems, thoy are going to k«?ep in
sisting on coming.

Farmers are plowing their corn 
and peanuts this week.

A  little rain would be highly 
welcomed at the present time.

The sick folks are reported 
better at the time of this writing.

Mrs. Knight and family of this 
community visited relatives of 
near Gorman last Sunday.

Mis. Gladys Davis of near Gor
man visited Miss Ura Mac W is
dom Suturday evening and; Satur-

Friday night with • Ed 
in tho Salpm community 

C. Mahan is drtv 
Chevrolet coupe of late.

Dee, Margie and Wihi 
sp^nt . Sunday with 
lthng’ec.'

DEE SANDERS
Dodge Dealer. 

Eastland Jjfnnge
Flio'no G20 9

-»'s relief and comfort for 
fretful,, feverish babies or
1 that you don’t need to 

command them to take, 
ive the delicious taste of 
•’s Castoria. Your doctor 
l you it’s absolutely safe, 
cap give it ns freely aud as 
s hooded to keep your chil* 
^ipy and well. A few drops 

takes to quiet fretful, 
colicky babies; relieve 

iiiousnoss, gas on stomach, 
ation, etc.; soothe them to 
t a jiffy- For like disorders 

ler children, you simply use a  
[larger dose of the same re* 
L Fletcher’s Castoria. Don’t 
trown-folks’ medicine; with

or children, sn ists say, 
recom 
, and 

creasing 
ight. To  
ons, tho 

every 
Cps-

day night of last woek
Mrs. Nu man Pounds of this

community has been visiting rela
tives near McCamey the past week.

Mr. and Mrs. Arbrey McMullen 
were the guest of Mto. McMullen’s 
parents Friday night of last week.

Mrs. Archie McMullen’s mother 
has been staying with her for the 
past few days as they have rela
tives in the Gorman hospital.

Miss Ura Roe Wisdom spent 
Sunday and Sunday night with 
Miss Gladys Davis of near Gor
man.

The Junors entertained the 
S'eniors of Gorman high school 
with a banquet.given at the Gor
man hotel last Saturday night,

KcAomc
KOKOMO, May 7.— : 

njilnity was visited 'by 
stt.rm w'hich. did much
gardens,’ crops, and1 the 

The- farmers are' all
Ihei.t erhps after the s: 

We are needing rail 
.young; cotton and foid 

There was singing a 
of, William Brvunt Sun 

Bro. McAlester ol 
prenched at this placi 
morning.

Mrs. Lelft Leach is ' 
atives in New Mexico.

The I.con. singing 1 
meet here Siimkiy nft< 
er.vbody is inviteil to c< 

The Methodist jiastot 
ihon will preach, hen 
uight.

KOKOMO,. May 8, -  
tbis community is 

week.
On last Wednesday 

hardest if not the w 
storms ever to come t 

^uninity, doing damage 
gai-dens, and crops., C 
sand was burned to 
but this .veek brings 
the sand bouton, props 

We have a >me pr<
Many good eats and a fine pro- T1}*3
gram wps enjoyed by all. “ The 
Garden’1 as a theme was carried
throughout the banquet.

New Hope
NEW' HOPE, May 7— Rev.

I resttdge of Mhngum preached at 
the Baptist church Sunday night.
A large crowd attended.

The fields are beginning to take 
on shades of green as the corn 
and cotton come forth from the 
earth, however, the severe sand 
3l M ?1 1 ,le Past we«k did con
ic w  ble- damage to some of the
V “  as well as the gardens. _____  , - ___

\wronce Wood and family of Foyos vhillsht 3% A, 
wore visitors its this <jpm- fitnnddy. 1 '

ha

wishing- for rain this 
sweet potato beds, are 
to transplant. Somd 1 
watermelons over altt 
storm.

Next Saturday Slay 
working day at the- Si 
etery.

Next Sunday, Ma; 
singing league moots 
Everyone is invited t 
take part in the singi

Collection was taken 
money * in. oid»ei: to h 
for Kakonto singing 1 
services.

W . S. Brown and wi
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F
Sales

BOHN IMG ^OTOR €€.„ 
IMionc 232

N A S H
Mutual Motor Co., Ihc.

Sales and Service
Telephone 212 •

IM PORTANT q u e s t i o n

llow much did you save 
last year?

Eastland Building and 
Loan Association

ERIGIDAIRB
S a l e s

Call Mr. Harper, Fhonc 335 
EASTLAND 

STORAGE BATTERY

EVERYTH ING M USICAL
EASTLAND MUSIC CO.

“ On the Square"
Mrs. Hillyer Phone I*,
Copeland Dependable Electric 

Refrigerators

General Practice

J. H. CATON, M. D,
401-.'5 Exchange National 

Hank Bldg. \  
Phones: Office 301, Res.

PHONE 82 
if you want it in a hyij 

Quicker and Hetter.

S P E E - D E E  
Dry Cleaners

T A T E ’ S
Ready-to-Wear, Noli 

Shoes
East Side Squar

A few minutes, of poor 

may ruin your eyes fore 

may now buy CO watt 

Mazda lamps for 20c.

Texas Electa* 
Service Ct>.

PhoneiJR

INSURANCE

TEB FERGUS!
L i f e #  Accqienb Healtl

For

SOODYEAR SERVIGI
Phone 20

^States Service Corporate

Ask. for Our 
PROFIT SHARING 

COUPONS

P R E S L A R ’ f  
Featuring HosicrykJ- 

Phone 53

192G Dodge Coupe.
1025 Doge % -ton Com

mercial. ;
2 1926 Dodge Coupes 
192C Dodge Sedan,
1927 Chevrolet Coupe.
1928 Chevrolet commercial* 
192C Chrysler 80 Roadster.

DEE SANDERS
Dodge Dealer. 

Eastland JRnnge
Phono 620 1

pvr

i aIt

'll. 1020.

County Newi
EA STLA N D  C O C N IY  INDfcX

K i a a war— .■ j V A K * *  ;M * - 1  .- .-j

PREACHING THE DOCTRINE O f CLASS WAR

Reich •
REICH, May. 7.— The thro aton

ing weather is of much interest 
}■< the farmers of Reich coriiniun- 
i>ty as there is a considerable 
tmouiit of ^.ereiige planted that 

never corny up until a good 
had.

Phrodore, Reich and a Miss Ilil- 
F/ ; were married at, the Gorman. 

WiUhh list Wednesday. Jim Dil- 
'!.i, and family and J. L. Bisbee 
nt’i. family of Reich eommunity at
tended the wedding.

“Grandma” O'Brien of East- 
land, who has been visiting her 
daughter, Miss (’lain Bisbec and 
hei son, Hay O'Brien, has return
ed home- alter a two wooks.’ visit, 

lteieh school closed with a very 
#*good record of work, four having ( 

completed the seventh grade arid | 
ate ready t» take up Jiigh school J. 
work somewhere else

rice Brown, Drucilla Pharr.
In this oontest' we will average 

the record books arul the .side that 
wins the other side baa to give u 
party ami all the serving and 
entertainment but if they tie Mr. 
Patterson nnd Miss Ramsey will do 
all the entertaining.

Jlrs. Sarrah Miller, Aunt Snrcoh, 
as every one called her, died last 
Tuesday night at 12;00 and was 
buried at Carbon cemetery Wed
nesday. Her age was 92 years. Sho 
has been living with Mr. and M is. 
Switzer.

W e will have fun. night at the 
Mangum church Friday night, May 
10th. Ice cream and cake- will* b« 
served and; a little program will 
be rendered. Everyone invited.

Carbon
CARBON. May 8.— Mrs. Uick- 

Those who [ man of K c#  land met with the 
T*-wwd the ifovenih grade exam- Home Mission of the Methodist 
iuntions were: O. C. Brown, Clyde t Church Monday afternoon. After 
I'rye, Fay . Rishee and Stella j  social hour refreshments, were
Grace llazlewood.

Grandview „
GRANDVIEW , May .8, —  This, 

community.:.,has beijn visited by 
some most - unpleasant sandstorms 
recently. ‘ • <■ ■ . .' \ • :

On last Tuesday morping at 9 
o’clock, the county agents carpe 

.down. We had our regular business 
Lmeeting and then decided to enter 
lin a contest in which two cap
tains are elected ami then choose 

les. The name of the sides are 
|1 and Blue. Zenn Hrightwell 

elected captain on the Rods, 
iv* -Denton of the Blues, 

side that turns in .the best! 
elub reco^.book by thy end of the* 
year, the •pponent side has to give 
them “a ’<*ed.”  If both sides are 
alike the jyqunty agents feed us.
They just fas weir begin to make 
preparations'for they arc* going to 
have a job on their hands.

Several from.here attended sing- 
Ir|g at f.eoi, Sunday. night.

The program given at the school 
house Thursday .was'well attended 
and. every one reported- a nice 
time.

J. I>. Pilcher has returned to 
I his home in Do Leon, but he an
nounced before ho left that he had 

[accepted thejiclwol for another 
I'car. Mrs. Tucker also accepted; 

kMr. and Mrs. J. T. HrightweU 
V children and Mi*, and Mrs.
IP. Westniorcknd spent Sunday 

f  h Mr. and Mrs. O. Bethany.
Tine entertninmont at J. ( ’ , 
dies was well attended Friday 

fght, and every one reported a 
food time.

M AN G U M
MANG1LM, May 8___The M l

agricultural club of Mangum met 
May ,8 . The house was: called to 
order at 10:20 a. m. Miss Ramsey 
gave the last yyar girls their elub 
pins. We appointed our captains 
for holping get in our club books, 
wey chose sides ns follow's: , ,
,Miss Tina Mae Woblcy. captain,
T c<*: Miss Verna Belle Dunn,

.Uf^s Bertha. Dunn. Mr.
:iy ne, Buruft Mnye, Del- 

Odell Snfforir, Howard 
j  Willie Joe Mayc, Rieh-

rh«rt H i#  Payne, captain. Rods;.
Murpliyftford, secretary; Djmple 
ard urrell, Prentice Dunn,

Blanch^., Jack Brown, Mau 
Rdell f  

pile, 1*' a y s

served. -
The * Lddies’- Aid met iip -regular 

session at the Baptist chuyeh Mon
day^ aftyrnotm.- 'Mies. I V  W . \yql- 
drip ',1 leader. Subject-of; lesson was 
the'ten commandments.

The P. T , A . > met Friday .after
noon and ejected officers, for next 
term of school'. Mrs. W . F. Qil-’ 
bert, president, re-elected;. Mrs. 
Charley Pierce, sec rotary; Mrs.’ tl. 
H. Guy .treasurer. The I*. T .. A., 
has done good' work this year and 
hqpes to have a number of new 
members next year.

The Boy Scouts are to render a 
program Momlhy night ’ at the 
Methodist church..

A. C. Jones our nevy market man 
made u business trip to Gramlbury 
Sunday.

A . C. Underwood and wife were 
Gorman 'visitors Sunday;

Mr. and Mrs. .J. L. Wilson were 
visiting her brother • at • Cross 
Plains Sunday.

J. E. Reese left Sunday for 
Hurley, New Mexico to make his 
home. Mrs. Reese and family plan 
to go to Mr. Reese w.hcjv school is 
out. Carbon surely hates to lose 
this estimable family and still has 
hopes of Mr. Reese not moving his 
family away.

Mrs. R. J. Boatwright and Mrs. 
Lunier who are on our sick list 
are both, improving at this writ
ing.

Truly Carter and Mrs. Tim Car
ter of Ft. Worth, were visiting 
Mrs. M., M. Carter Sunday.

Miss Blanche Yarbrough will 
have a music recital Friday night 
Miss. Blanche .haa- taught music 
two years and. her pupils are woll 
trained.

Mrs. Pearl Gousc (nae) White 
of Houston is visiting her aunt, 
Mrs. Rebecca White.

Mr. anil Mrs. Tom Dingier ware 
visiting J. G. Studevillo near Cisco 
Sunday.

Iiosca Tanier,. who has been 
visiting his mother left Sunday fcir 
hi.S home in Allison, New Moxieo.

The Baptist and Methodist 
churches co-operated in taking a 
religious census over the town 
Sunday.

Tho baccalaureate sermon will 
be preached at the high school 
auditorium Sunday a t .11 o’clock.

A Mother’s Day program, will b *  
rcnderecFSunday night at the Bap
tist church.

Woodrow .Speer amt Ruth 
Hines attended the Toni, Thumb 
Wedding • at Gorman Tuesday 
night. ,

Herman Courtney was. a Gor
man visitor  ̂Friday night.

Grace Whjscnant entertained 
the sophomores Tuesday night;

Tom Boston and wife of Stam
ford were , in Carbon Sunday. Mr. 
Boston was once our depot agent 
anil, a mighty good one.

- ‘r—r
A typical
preuchc'd 
Reeyq,'C 
the majv, 
)o.Woij,

FIF*-4
munlty Sdjpday.'

C.‘ -N .’ McDaniel and family ..of 
hqar CUrbon vlsiCc’d . relatives' here 
Suml.qy. J' ' \ :

Miss Mable Snpth attended’ thy j .

.1  Rev. Mt Culm ter pfencHed; at 
Kokonio’1 Surnlay’ at ,1 1 . O'clock and 
left p n , appointment for the first 
Sunday. '

V .. W . Shugar and . wife visited
J u S - S r  b a ^ u .t lt "(T o r n ia n  I f  > ■  C^ndview  'community. Sun-'

F ,n  t* ■ ' i f i t '^Cynis Everton ,o !’ Brrckepridge
Odi8 Bennett an il: faip^Jy of ,w.ts-n lsitihg in this community, d

Winters . visited relatives here 
Saturday and* Sunday.

G. ’ W - A Vood'aniKfam ily .visited 
in M id-W ay community Sunday. • 

;S . , N ., Noble and wife of . near 
Cdrbon visited' W . ‘ O.'-.Hamilton 
Sunday. * * ■ •’

Th'ore,will be prdaching at the 
Baptist church Saturday night, 
Sunday and Sunday night ns it is 
Brother Clement’s regular meeting 
day'. . Everyono - is especially in
vited.

When your
C h ild re n  C ry 

to r  I t
relief and comfort for 

. fretful,, feverish babies or 
i that you don't need to 
: command them to take, 
live the delicious taste of 

s Castoria. Your doctor 
you it’s absolutely safe, 

cap give it as freely and as 
Li needed to keep your chil- 
kipy and well. A few drops 

takes to quiet fretful, 
colicky babies; relieve 

fliliousnoss, gas on stomach, 
Ration, otc.; soothe them to 
'in a jiffy . For like disorders 

Jer children, you simply use a  
.larger dose of the same re- 
l Fletcher’s Castoria. Don’t 
rrown-foiks’ medicine; with

ot children 
per cent 

iFletehcr’s 
W  of st.

ists say, 
recom-. 
, and 

creasing 
ighjt. To 
onq, tho 

every 
Cps

ny 
.AND

SAVANNA,
S A V A N N A , May 8.— The sand

storms of late'Have ndt liuen wol- 
comed very much- although it 
seems ,thoy are going to keep in
sisting on coming.

Farmers are plowing their corn 
nnd peanuts thus week.

A  little rain would be highly 
welcomed at the present time.

The sick folks are reported 
better at the time of this writing.

Mrs. Knight and family of this 
community visited relatives of 
near Gorman last Sunday,

Mis. Gladys Davis of near Gor
man visited Miss Ura Mae W is
dom Saturday evening and Satur
day night of last week.

Mrs. Nunian Pounds of this 
community hus been visiting rola.- 
tives near McCnnicy the past week

ESTABLISHES NEW
ALTITUDE.. RECORD

J|y Vnlictl Frill.
, WASHINGTON.—Lieut. Anollo 
Soucek of the Anacortia naval 
air' station flew .to a .Weight- ol 
40,000 feet, and is believed to 
have established a new world alti
tude tor all; c'asses 'of planes..

school; house Friday night, May TO 
Everyone is- cordially invited to 
attend;
. A number of people from this 

community .attended • the school 
closing program at Grandview Fri
day,. Everyone' complimented the 
program, and we especially, invite 
the people of Grariaview to a t 
tend our program.

Miss' L. C. Ooggle of.-Desdemona 
has,spent the last few weeks with 
her siqtor, Mrs. W . . J. Jones.

Miss Effie and ‘ Clara Bell High 
visjtod, in' this community last 
Saturday. .
“ Chirlotte Lon Cleinent spontj 

Friday night With • Edith Weekes 
in the Stalpni community.

C. <*'. Mahan is driving a new 
Chevrolet coupe of late..

Ded, Margie and Winnie Rodgers 
spqnt I’Sunditty with friends : at 
Uungct’.'

Singing .was at William', Bi-y- 
ant’s home Sunday n igh t..

S t e f f
•STA F F , Mhy 7.— Health -in  

this community is goo<i at "present 
except a few have colds.
■ \Ve have been having some real 

March ' weather recently. Last 
Wednesday. Wo lv»d a bnd. sand 
storih.

. \\\ H. White was a. business vis
it vr to . Eastlam: last Tuesday.

F. C. Williamson > and family 
visited , with relatives in Brown- 
wood on last Sunday.

W . C. McFadden had business 
»r Eastland last Wednesday.

M O. Hazard anl famijy visit
ed. Mr. W ill .Reynolds on- last 
Saturday night. . Mr! Reynolds is 
very ill at the home of his daugh
ter.- Mrs. Lumpkin, of Ranger 

F. C. Williamson made a busi
ness trip to Easthinol last Tues
day.

W . R. White end son, Roy, made 
a business trip, to Shajlow Water 
on. Last wetk-t-nd. , . '• .

Miss JewcH Nelson and Samuel 
Lafayette Fbr.villo were- maens.d
i)‘ ‘ EasUnnd - Wednesday «vc-ning|-WIÛ  specifications covering one or 
at 7 :-J0 o’o'lock by Rev. 'turner, both of these buildings can Be

secured from David S. Castje Cohi- 
jiapy. Architects. 701 Alexander 
Building, Abilene, Texas.

Separato-’ bids will be receiver, 
on Plumbing, Heating and Electri

c a l  Work.

■. Alameda
A L A M R D A , May T.— Health in 

this community is 'good at this 
writing.

The sand, storm last Wednes
day did quite a hit' of- damage- to 
the feed crops that were up.

The Alameda ceiwjtoiry working 
Saturday was attended by a large 
crowd.. This is an annual affair 
and there is always u large crowd 
out to help enjoy the day as well, 
as; work.

Miss Ruby Apple and Mrs. Mam- 
mi ii Clement spent last week-end 
with Miks Apple’s parents of 
Huckubny.

A nunihec of young folks from 
this communitv attended:the enter-,
tainmpnt at Miss Minnie Belle who ui cd the beautiful ring cepe 
Browning’s home in the- Cheney :nfony. The marriage took place 
comniuhiry last Friday night and m' ihe Ilapt'st The
all-reported a nice time. '|l,j|itle was beautifully gowned ‘in-

These will.he. a program put on.lj*j})ber £lat;:repe with a charming 
b y - ;C o m m u n i t y  Club at the hat. and accessories to m«teh.

NOTICE TjO BIDDERS
Sealed-proposals will be received 

by the Eastland Free School In
corporation until 'seven-thirty p. 
m., May twenty-second, 1929, at 

,the City Hall, Eastland, Texas, fqr 
the construction- of a two-story, 
soven-room Junior High School 
Building, and in connection therc- 
w R lv a Gynfnasunn Building for 
tfnr Eastland. High .School. Plans

’ ' Kokomo
KOKOMO, M,a’y 7.—-.This com

munity. -\vas visited 'by a sand 
st-'-rhi w'hich. did niiu-’h damage to 
gardens/ crqps. and' the fruit.

The farmers a re 'a ll busy 'in  
tlicit erhps after the sand ’storms.

Wo ate needing rain on the 
.young cotton and feed crops.

There was singing at the home 
of. William Bryant Sunday night.

Bro. McAlester of Gorman 
preached at this place Sunday 
morning.

Mrs. I.elft Leach is visiting- rel
atives in New Mexico.

The I.eon. singing league- will 
meet here Sunday nfternoon. Ev
erybody is invited to come.

The Methcdist pastor from Car-

The bride, \vjjo is the only daugh- 
tqk-.nf Mr*. M- O. Hazard of this 
community, is , a very ch-vtroing. 
young woman. Mj:. the
gr’e’oin.i is the yet ngc.-t son of Mr., 
aipl' Mrs Laf.ayc te Fonyille edi 

tU&denipnr. AJr. ard Mrs. Eoli-, 
vifle- are h-.i.i ’k* «-f’ ng on W est  
Plummer street, ti c >• having thejr 
Him c furnished j i *  ̂ions to their' 
marriage.-
;- 1‘ourland Nabobs and family of 
Ft. Worth w'ere guests..of' their 
uncle, mil: aitfit, Sir.', and Mrs. 
L! B.i'BoUi'lnnd, on las* , Satunlay 
night ' "v

\V. C. McFudden’s arm; which 
he .’rew tltljr'. had broken when hm 
tyiim uiii away ‘ with him, is- 
-!(.wiv imprc-v.ng.
.Several people of this-comrnun-' 

it.V have recently purchased ' ’ice 
reftigeratqrs qnd ereapj separat
ors and' havb. gone into the > dairy, 
business bitd several more people, 
iifc talking of. doing so.
•• A  good rain would be. very 

helpful a t ' present. dn ; growing 
mbps. * ’ • '

Mr. and Mrs. Arbrey McMullen 'bon will preach, here Sunday 
were the guest of M’s. McMullen’s V»gbt. 
parents Friday night of last week.

Mrs. Archie McMullen’s mother 
has been staying with, her for the 
past few days as they have rela
tives in the Gorman hospital.

Miss Ura Itac -Wisdom spent 
Sunday and Sunday night with,})
Miss Gladys Davis of near Gor
man.

The Junors entertained the 
Seniors of Gornrnn high school 
with a banquet, given at the Gor
man hotel last Saturday night.
Many good eats and a fine pro- today 
gram wqs enjoyed by all. “ Tbq “ J‘
Garden91 as a theme was carried 
throughout tho banquet.

New Hope
N EW ' HOPE, May 7— Rev. 

Prestidge of Mkngum preached at 
tho Baptist church Sunday night.
A largo crowd attended.

The fields are beginning to take 
on shades of green as the corn 
and cotton come forth from the 
earth, however, tho severe sand 

‘ be past week did con- 
W  join- damage to some of, the 

/  a» well as the gardens.
,wrenci» Wood an * fam ily o f FAvea

were visitors ib this «em-

between 
Ju will ho <

KOKOMO,. May 8;— Health of 
this community is good this 

week.
On last Wednesday one. of the 

hardest if not the worst sar.J 
■qtorms ever to come to this coni* 
rminity, doing damage to fruit, 
gardens, and erops^ Cbrn on> the 
sand was buimed to the ground, 
but this week brings new life to 
the sand beaten, crops.

Wo have some prospects tbc 
This ebmmMnjty is 

wishing- for ra,in this week, as> 
sweet potato l»cds. are full, ready 
to transplant. Some hud to phin 
watermoli 
storm.

Next Saturday May LI, is our 
working day at tlie; Simpson cem
etery.

Next Sunday, May 12, the 
singing league moots at KokontO, 
Everyone is invited to come and' 
take part in the singing.

Collection was taken Sunday for 
money iii. onfer to buy a piano 
for Kokomo singing and church 
services.

W . S. Brown and wifo and Mrs 
a HMdeicka

ons over after the, sand

Sunday.

MRS. BISHOP t

OF DAUGHTER
b\rs. Laura Bishop, mother of 

Mrs- Louise Medeari*. of the (Ta
bles, 208 West' Seventh atreet, died 
at her daughter’s homo here (Jus 
morning about. 8 o’clock after i 
lingering illness. The body, pre 
pared for burial by the Omen 
Funeral Home, of thld city* will be 
shipped on the Sunshine tomorrow 
for Interment at Big Spring.

Mrs. Bldhop would have been 80 
years of age ot> duly 27. She was 
bom in Georgia, on Jidy 28, 1140, 

Surviving relatives qr fob’ Im
mediate family- other than ivfrd. 
Medearls, are: Mrs. J. R Mô s(
of Port Worth; Mrs. W.' Mi Wll- 
Hums- of Beach,. «W«orhta,

daughters;' J. S. Bishop, of.; Cisco, 
aCnd J: -B.' Bishop.' of 1 Eastian̂ l. 
sons; Miss Louise Moss, o f .' Fort 
Worth, granddaughter.- 

Mr. and Mr̂ . Moss, Miss. Louise 
and ; the. two sons are here apd 
will .accompany the - body- to Big 
Spring. Mr. and Mrs;! Williams 
will arrive, at' Big' Spring' tomor
row for - the services.

FOR SALE —  My entire stock, 
all high class summer millinery 
go on . sale Friday and Saturday, 
May 10 anil 11th ut three prices, 
$1.95, $2.95 and $3.95. Mrs.
Charles Curry, at resilience, 604 
Avenue “H ” , Cisco;

r

Usual rights reserved.,
Each, bidder will he required . to 

vfiftf a cei'tilied or Cashier’s check 
jn  amount-five per cent of his bid.

By the • order of the- Eastland 
Free School Incorporation, K. lB. 
Tanner, President; , '

C A f i C  Your money- kgclc ; if 
tw w w  ST.VK • Parnita Kewarar
used as directed, falls .to ffee  
Fo^fls of destructive iYisacts . and 
improve their'appetite, health add
egg production.' Tobms #  *Rh:ll«i:d- 
soq- Drug. -

So. she ruBbediancl shV 
scrubbed the {bianliets
but she couldn’t get the clothes clpahl 
No.wonder. The-w^ter,was hard.'In
stead of white Hiifty su#S t^eropras 
a dirty cu'rdieTh the water. Sv.uin. lt 
got'into.the fabric. Wlio want* dirty 
grayblankcts? . . i

She should have. washed them in 
soft water. The hardest city water 
can be made soft by adding Melo. 
And what a fine cleaner tjiis water 
is, with or without soap! How much 
more effective the- soap is! T ry ‘Melo 
in ihe next washing. Get it today at 
your grocer’s.

A N N  
A V v

NASA WATIA. f lU *  « l l ? )  M AA I»-*O rT WATCH

v " =
m«t. u. a. ir4u o i

WATER SOBTENED WITH MELO 
IS A REMARK.AIILE CLEANER

. 10 cents
THB HYGIENIC 
PRODUCTS CO- 

Canton, Ohio • 
JUanuJedurers ej

Sani- Flush
■Rtx.y ..rjcKXvrr-

f r e e  l e c t u r e
• O N  •

C H R I S T I A N  S C I E N C E
JOHN RANftALL^ WJNN. C. S. a  

o f Boston, MESS.
Member of the Boa*d of Lecfcmwsbin ot The Motlier 

Church, The- Fiwt Chureh of Christ Scientist,
iff IWw*wlT| WrKWi

City Hall Auditoritin^
1929, 3:30 o’clock. iy Afternoon, May 12, 

ic is cordially invited.

a cigarette 
as g ood  as Camels 
the simple truth 
is enough

C I G A R E T T E S

'••1* r~n» mf

WHY CAMELS &
ABE THE BETTER CIGARETTE

Gawds art made o f the choicest to- 
baccos grows*—— cured and blended 
with expert care. ^  '
Camels are mild and mellow.
T h e  ta ste  o f  C am els is sm ooth a n d  

sa tisfyin g .

G ttm d k  a m  co o t a n d  threshings 

T h e  fra g ra n ce o f  C a m els is a lw a ys  
p lea sa n t, in d oors or ou t.

T h e y  d o  n ot td o  th e ta ste n or leo n e  
a sey ciga retty afrer-ta ste.

tji ,ir

■ r&iT'

4
♦ j . \  i

/ l ■
s .  - .... I
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r n u K s r m Boston at Cleveland 
Washington at Detn 
Now York nt St: L<

EASTLAND COUNTY INDEX

F R E C K L E S  A N D  H I S  F R I E N D S West Texas Lc 
Coleman at Dallingt 
Big Spring at San 
Abilene at Midland.

GOOD J UU&-" 
WAAUaa GOOD 

JOUG, OSCAR.'

XJOST \RM4T 
TO T&U, VDO 
7AAT AKV 
RDP TOOU f
A T U lp  J

t o  d a y  y  '

LOO'A.OSOAR! 
ALL GE.ADY 

FOR AW  
TRIP1! J

Y£S-£Nt:CY7UiM 6  
THAT YOO’LL Me.£ 0

OM Y O U 2. ___ x -
I TRIP, 

t a g :

<5S6=7UiS tS GOOD!'- X 
MUST ROM OMER AM* T£U_ 
7 A 3 -  MM7U UIAN 60IM G 

AN4AV TltlS'LL. JU ST J  
FIT RISUT IN '! J  ’

CM SR  OOR CAT  
Q N  7 U 6  BACU  

P O R C U !!
V ,

STUFF IS PACRfcD
IN Ta ECE, a n o m ?  
B o v / 1  JUST 
KNOva I'M GOINS 
TO UANE A BIG ^ 

TIMS .'! J

LwjNCLg UARRY 
A>4D FRECKLES 

ARS ABOUT 
TO START UP TO 

7X E  RAMCU'--
................MIUILS
BACWt UOME o 
TASALONS 

IS ALL PACKED, 
AND IT'S ONLY 

A  MATTER 
O F A FEW 

HOURS BEFORE 
7W = LONG TRAIN
ride s t a r t s

By ru th  DEWEY GROVES,
TUB HOME UIJN 

Texas League I.c 
Sanguinet, Waco ..
Bluckerby, Waco .......
Starr, Shreveport ......
L. Cox, Fort Worth 
Mellano, Waco ............

n>r United P i t t a .

iesterday’s hero— Carl Huhhell, 
aM y ^ H paw hurl'ri w:ho t-'om l ,i
■  ^ k hu-i I'O iun victory for thu 
I  M .  Wrk Li; nts over the Pitts.
■  /Hfch^’ iraie}*, )| to 0.
Wmjf "in' men renyliOd first, three 
WrVjtrroiv. and one on a walk. Two 
Km  ̂ Ho in got to sec'fl'.d, and one to 
y ,lh',i- la Iho ninth, with two 
W  r,u'n “a base through errors, Huh-
■  ■•'•II fanned Lloyd .Wu'ner and 
g  ceunted. lor tin linst two putouts.

ijie victory failed to advance the 
Liauis and they remained in sixth 
paice in the National loop.

I 'the Chicago Crbs converted 
seven hits inco four runs and 
gloved into first place by whip- 
ring Brooklyn, 4 to 2, at Brook- 

I Y n- Cuy Bush pitched for the 
| f u.is and allowed on^v seven 

I 'ow.s, besting MpSweeney in a 
mound duel. Brooklyn errors 

I handicapped the Robin hurlor.
The St. Louis Cardinals booted 

the Boston Braves out of the 
league leadcvahip with a 10 to 2 

I victory jjt \.v> hub'. The Cards 
’  knocked Leverett and Wertz off
■ the Boston mound before a man 
was out in the first inning and 
clinched the verdict with eight 
runs in that frame.

. Philadelphia won its third 
straight, defeating Cincinnati to 
2, at Philadelphia, Luquc oppos
ed Collins of the Phils and each 
4 llowed only seven hits. Ford hit i 

^ T » m e  run for the Rods.
/Jj'M ic New York Yunhees clung 
PfyMvir narrow lgad in the Ameri- 
EjMyjiy laying down n twelve hit 
GJwTage at St. Louis to win 8 to I. 
V Lou Gehrig contributed his sev- 
* (nth home run of tho season. 

Unite Hoyt held the Browns to 
five hits.

Philadelphia continued the chase 
by defeating the Chicago White 
Sox 5 to 4 at Chicago. The Sox 
cuthit the A ’s 12 to 10, but were 
unable to bunch the blows as ef
fectively.

Detroit won its 12th victory of 
Hhe season—the greatest total in 

ither major league—by edging 
Ut the Washington (Senators, f>

, I ■ 1. They remain in fourth place 
i the American league, however.
'I he Boston Red Sox neared the | 

*dlnr, bowing to Cleveland's to)
L yn the western city. The Bos- 
B \ lu b  is only a half g;.. ..* ahead
■  i'ashinglon, in last place. 
BT-^nco did i right about face 
Di.terday and won their first 
|gnine in five starts when Karl 
rCnkt’Well returned his si 
I seentivo victory o f  
Ft. Worth lost, &
<rby, the Waco ligh 
two home runs and 

“ our times nt bat.
Dallas’ winning st 

straight games was brought to 
an : brupt end when Houston 
knock.“<1 the ball to all corners of 
the lot in tlm-e innings t > win IS 
to 2. B. rt Grimm, vqokie pitcher,

■ “ Oyster' "  Joe Martina, 
ytheru association cn.<t-ofr 
\ the beating for Dallas.

SWPevopovt players 
ffn iX T  M 1’1 Hanson. ‘ Beaunumf 

b«rt game \es-
M u r p f , ■  eft uni on t wen 9 to 
ard B e  over seccnd in tK>

WanclJB’ini' ofl the l,nt 0,> Rdeli , , ■■tr.-.vepqrt lnfst ! bnse-

TH IS HAS H A PPEN E D  
M ILDRED L A W R E N C E  fall* in 

love with STEPH EN  A R M IT A G E  
who is lured away from  h«ir by 
PA M E LA  JUDSON when she tells 
him that IVtildred is trying to m ar
ry her brother, H A RO LD , for his 
money. Harold fears H UCK C O N 
NOR because he holds a ch eck  
which he forged . H uck is in fa t
uated with Pamela, who plays him 
to make Stephen jealous. W hen 
Pamela, maneuvers Stephen into 
an engagem ent, Huck fram es him 
for the theft o f  an auto and cause. 
Ilia arrest. Pamela breaks their 
engagem ent, but M ildred goes to 
see him in jail and prom ises help 

Harold had once con fessed  hi:' 
fear ot Huck to M ildred and said 
that hr threatened to ‘ get Arm i- 
tage’ ’ to keep him from  m arry
ing Pamela. She determ ines ta 
force  Harold to help her and w 
shocked to hear o f  his death— ap
parently accidental. She tells S te
phen her suspicions but they have 
no proof and things seem hopeless 

In desperation, M ildred goes tc 
F amela and tells her story. P a 
mela sends her to MR. JUDSON 
who takes her to headquarters to 
repeat her suspicions about Huck 
Ht puts up bail for Stephen 's re
lease and Pamela goes to see him

TH U RSD AY’S STANDINGS  
Texan League

fkib—  w . L. rSORE B L E E D IN G  
Only one bottle Leto - 

Remedy in needed to eon 
one. So matter how bad 
get a bottle, use as direct 
you are not satisfied 
will return your money 
Drug Store._____________

Houston .........
Shreveport .. 
Wichita Falls
Dallas ............
Fort Worth 
San Antonio 
Beaumont ....

Yesterday’s Ho 
Ott, Giants, 2; Gehrii 

Fullis, Giants, 1; Lohei 
Bottomley, Cards, 1 
Dodgers, 1; Fod, Reds,

National League. Totals
National League, ! 

League 07; total, 157
Club—

Chicago ......
Boston ......
St. Louis ... 
Pittsburgh 
Philadelphia 
New York . 
Cincinnati . 
Brooklyn ....

In the Dislri. 
Unite;! 'State 
distiict of Texn 

In thu mm 
Charts- Pfaeffh 

No. 1290 in FI

W. 9 . rnli UrPi1»Y KCA tCWVlCg. INC,

M O M ’ N  P O ;
' ; M A M  E(Y(Z LV-'T.

WLMG VZ GOOD LUCK.UY!
Y. OYuCASCd’.i' WA’A RNYS' i' 

\ :-CT M s W vVUN’ V\L UP  
t\ 7 f\Q ■ COLORLD IXsiLY

1VIATS RVC.VU WME.RE
VOU’FL \N30NG .TWVG 
POEE HV GOOD LUCK 
MND \ NEED ALL 1 CAW 

UiU^Tt-P ONiTVWSTP'P.
1 WAT'S 'NUN SHE'S UvY 
\RAVELING COYiPMNlOH

IF VCU DOST HER 0t*7 GMYV.L C'M'v 
YOO.EUT \? VCU FORCCT TO REV.EVw. 
VOU EVER SAW TU\G PU3GV ^U E 'L ’ 
BPlHCcYOO LUCK f-OiO I'LL PRSVL 
. IT RIGHT U0W -  HERE.\ \ y —

MO GUH.U0TH IH'00\U'.BOSS. ] /  
THEY IG t ‘0  ANIMALS 'LGYJEO IU 
TVIlC CAR AhV THAT GHO’ GOE.S 
DOUBLE WiD Bt.ACK CATS. UM.UAN  
SHE'D PUT A HEX. OH THIS TRAIN /  

FO' MORMIU'. BAD LUCK AMD \ 
BLACK PUS GILS IS  P L A YM A T E S^

'T T t

OFFICE
lene. Texa- 

Notice is 
Lam Otari 
Countŷ ' of
ItfoKM id,
j /.i j . c m

By Unitcil Tr.:s!
ARCHER CITY. To 

trailing for hounds a 
here of tjie Texas Fo 
Hunters’ Assoeintiord 
pected for the field t 
a rain having laid dov 
Hunters from three 
attending the meet v 
today. Bench show ji 
completod yesterday. -

American League■Z\\ POP-WIO 
OOGLESNOPS 

UNDER HIS COAT AUD 
TRIED TO  

SMUGGLE HEP 
into  th e  PULLNAN 

HE EWLEO TO 
'  TUCK \N HE0 TA\L 

AND THE PORTER 
CAUGHT HIU.

BUT THERE'S IA0RL 
THAN ONE WAY 
TO SKIN /A CAT

C lu b -  
New York 
Philadelphia 
St. Louis ...
Detroit ........
Cleveland
Chicago .......
Boston ........
Washington

PARIS, Tex.— John 
of Paris wits golf c 
Northeastern Texas to 
suit of his victory hen 
Stinnett, Sherman, in 
of the Northeast Te: 
G o l f  Association 
Other division winnei 
H. P. Anderson, Puris; 
sell, Denison; 11. II. ? 
Paris; and C. L. \V 
Grove.

West Texas League
C lu b -  . 

San Angelo 
Big Spring
Abilene ......
Coleman .....
Ballinger .. 
Midland

W EDNB8 D A Y ’S R ES UI ,TS 
Texas League 

W?uo 5, Fort Worth 3. 
Houston l\  Dallas 2. 
Beaumont 9, Shreveport 0. 
San A-ionio 19, Wichita Falls

West Texas League 
San Angelo 4, Big Spring 3, 
Ballinger 11, Coleman 5. 
(Only games played.)

National Lcnguc
New York 11, 'Pittsburgh 0. 
Chicngo 4, Brooklyn 2 . 
Philadelphia 3, Cincinnati 2. 
St. rx>uis 10, Boston 2.

FORT WORTH.— Ba 
ed Texas Christian, 1C 
Southwest conferonci 
league game here yeste 
Douglas hurled for Bay

FOR SALK —  My entire stock, 
all high class summer millinery 
go on sale Friday and Saturday. 
May 10th and 11th, at three prices, 
$1,95, $2.95 and $3.95. Mrs.
Charles Curry, at residence, OOi 
Avenue "H ”, Cisco.

IIICUU tuny .
otel that aP that day, hut he made no prepara- 
inu she would tions for his departure.
Stephen. He scarcely realized that ho was

od from he i showing - lack of trust in Pa- 
ting to he at mein. His attitude was a natural 
im, that step? one 'n v' inv °F 'icr treatment of 
i) release him him. It did not even occur to
------ ----------------- - Stephen to analyze it.
U. 2140 It was some little time before

ha had proof that she had not 
1XAS - - bden lightly making promises. Mr.
any Constable Judson’s lawyer, Arthur V. Ocrn- 

Greeting: dorf, had important business on
:ommanded to hand which he could not drop a*. 
ied once each the moment hi? client appealed to 
f ten days be- hini to conduct Stephen in safety 

hereof, in a to tho .Tudson Hotel, 
al circulation. But in* got around to it a? 
inuously and .iuickl" a- he could and when he 
for a period arrive, at the jail he was, at Mr. 
■ v; ar in *aid Judson's earnest request, oecom- 

c-(.pv ol' the panied bv a detective in plain
clothes.

(T o  Be C ontinued)

AUSTIN, Tex.. —  
twirlcr faced n ncwco 
mound here yesterday 
wards’ defeated Texas 
Captain Sam Dyer, wii 
or, ended his eollej 
career with the gam 
Texas Tech pitcher, di 
a single earned run. 
first college game.

CLARENCE SAUNDERS
Sole Owner of My Kama

304 W. Main 
Eastland, Texas

The skin of youth lies in every 
box of MELLO-GLO face powder. 
The purest powder made - its 
color is passed by the U. S. Gov
ernment. No pastiness, flakiness, 
or irritation. A new French pro
cess makes it spread more smooth
ly ami prevents large pores. No 
more shiny noses— it stays on 
longer. Use MELLO-GLO. Texas 
and Corner Drug Stores.

CLASSIFIED ADS
b r in g  q u ic k  r e s u l t s

might learn something of impor
tance to Mr. Judson,’ ’ he said to 
Oerndorf.

"W e  had no orders to arrest 
anyone,”  the lawyer returned, dis
inclined to act in the dark at Ste
phen's instigation.' "Besides, if 
they mean trouble it would come 
before we could bring about their 
arrest.”

Stephen was silenced. After all 
it was chiefly for his own sake 
that he wanted to get his hands on 
one of Huck’s men.

“ You want to be prepared for 
trouble,” the detective said after 
they hud crossed another north 
and soutli thoroughfare and the 
ear behind them was still follow
ing. “ Those birds aren’t taking 
so” or, even that Mr. Judson su?-1 
pected his son had been killed. I

He believed he’d better have a 
talk with Mr. Judson before say
ing anything even so Oerndorf. 
that Mildred had gone to Mr. Jud- 

I any interest in the scenery.”
I Oerndorf stiffened at tho words 
and Stephen felt a prickling along 
his spine. The detective’s voice 
was cool aod matter of fnct, but 
his listeners knew that he was not 
talking jtist to exorcise his vocal 
cords.

Stephen saw him draw a gun 
and-rest it in his lap. He started 
to look around.

Frcan held him back with an el
bow. “ We don’t want to wise 'em ,”

| lie said and Stephen settled back 
in his seat.

Frcan loaned forward and 
spoke to the driver. “ Keep to the 
right. Bill,” he said. “ W e’re tail
ed. Don’t get in their way.” Then 
he turned back to Stephen and 
Oerndorf.

"T h ey ’ ll probably pull their 
stuff on First avenue,” he said 

.grimly. “ Be ready \yhen you sec

“ H’m,” was all Frcan said, but 
something in the way the spoke 
caused Stephen to look at him in 
surprise. Who was the fellow, any
way, ho wondered?

Oerndorf had not seen fit tc 
enlighten him.

As the car edged forward into 
a ros-town traffic jam between 
two parked trucks Stephen saw 
Frcan lean over and glance into 
the driver’s mirror, saw him draw 
back quickly and sit tensely erect 
in his»scat.

His action made Stephen nerv- 
( us. What the deuce was going 
on? Oerndorf may have sensed 
his uneasiness. A t any rate he 
put a question that Stephen him
self would have liked to ask.

"Is  there anyone trailing us?”, 
the lawyer inquired in a low voice.

Frcan nodded. "Believe so.”
“ Arc you sure of this vnan?” 

Oerndorf asked, indicating the 
driver of the taxicab with a slight 
motion of his hand.

“ He’s O. K .” Frcan replied, not 
troubling to lower his voice a.- 
Oerndorf had done. “ One of our 
men.”

’Jerndorf's expression showed 
belief not unmixed with concern. 
He had not relished this assign
ment but, being a junior partner 
in the firm of prominent attor
neys that represented Mr. Judson 
in legnl matters, ho had not been 
in a position to refuse to under-

American League
Cleveland 3, Boston 1. 
Philadelphia 5, Chicago 4. 
Detroit 5, Washington 4.
Now York 8, St. Louis t.

W H ERE T H E Y  PLAY  
Texas League 

Fort Worth nt Waco.
Wichita Falls at San Antonio, 
Dallas at Beaumont. 
Shreveport- at Houston.

National League
St. Louis at Boston.
Chicago at Brooklyn. 
Pittsburgh at New York. 
Cincinnati at Philadelphia.

American League 
Philadelphia at Chicago.

RATE: 2c per word first inser
tion. lc P «r  word each insertion 
tAcr,ea4ie/.^N0 ad vaken for less 
lhan 30c.

rou
tin': season.
> 3. ' Black- 

fielder. got 
a sicgle in

TYLER, Tex.— Riifu- 
tain of the Univcrsit 
football team last fall, 
duties us coach at

P A N II A  N l> L E 
P It () D l ' C  T S 

Goodrich Tires— Better Service

SUPER SERVICE 
STATION

TERMS; Cash with order. No 
classified ads accepted on charge 
account. To Identify 

Genuine Aspitin
'T 'H E  increasing use of Bayer

V apor? inhaled 
quickly clear head
V I C K ?

No ad accepted after 12 noon on 
week days « nd 4 p.m. Saturday 
for Sunday

t-tFEM ALE HELP W ANTED
A Aspirin every year is proof 

that it has no ill effects. It is the 
accepted antidote for pain. It j 
always helps; it never harms. Quick 
rolief when you’ve a headache, or | 
cold; or are suffering from neu-1 
ralgia or neuritis. Rheumatic pains . 
yield, too, if you’ll only give these ; 
tablets a chance. But you want 
genuine Aspirin, so look for the 
Bayor Cross on every tablet. The 
box always bears the name Bayer 
and the word genuine printed in red.

/  A  \
0 A V E R

Watch Onr 

Windows Jopc-
•aman,

DU. E. It. TOW NSEND  
Special attention given 

EYE. EAR. NOSE AND THROAT  
GLASSES FITTED  

Office 201-3 Texas State Bank 
Office Hours 9 a. m. to 6 p. m 
Office Phone 348 Night Phone 269

8—  ROO.MS FOR RENT

FOR RENT— Front bedro- 
in. 300 \Y. Plummer, phi

FOR R E N T - 
002 Patterson

BARRO W  FURNJL’: 
COMPANY

is a Prescription for 
’cltip, Grippe, Flue, Dengue. 
Bilious Fever and Malaria. 
It Is the most speedy remedy 

known

7— SPECIAL NOTICES

‘ (ELECTR IC
•^REFRIGERATORS
HAIL BATTERY CO. 

Exide Battery
H O K U S -P O K U SFOR RENT— Three and two-room 

furnished 'iparrtnents with pri
vate bath, Jesirable location. Sec 
Mrs. Lucy Gristy, 701 Plummer 
Phone 343.

Where Groceries 
arc Cheaper”

Aspirin l« the trade mark of Barer Manufacture
of Mo.’ioacctfracitlcstar of SaU cjlieacH

Must
Your Children Walk 

in the Streets?

Phone Dl
W A N T  ADS BRING RESULTSKITCHEN STOOLS 

In Colors, Only $1.69
MICKLE HARDW ARE  

& I?URN. CO.
Mickle Building. Phone 70

Furnished three- 
ipartment. Private 
612 W . Plummer.

£ im r <— Furnished apart- 
Lamar. Phone 261

FOR RENT —  Furnished apart
ment, four rooms, bath and garage. 
Rooms iust finished and papered. 
Close in. Call 90.

One is St IUIGH 
tells him , exncll 
wliul reul pay-l< 
getting. Let hit 
ou t under the o 
which called tr 
“ two ton ,’ ’  etc. 
truck-owner to 
tages— th e acti  
cents benefits— 
simple new ratii

err \ rio.N n o .
THE STATE OF TEXAS '

To the Sheriff or any Constable 
of Eastland County, Greeting;

You are hereby commanded to 
cause to be published once each 
week for a period of ten days be- 
for the return day hereof, in a 
newspaper “ f general circulation. 

Which has been continuously and 
regularly published for a period of 

jnat less than one year in said 
| Eastland County a copy of the 
i following notice:
|THE STATE OF TEXAS  
. To all persons interested in the 
welfare of Neva Joyce Ward, a 

] Minor, Myrtle Ward has filed in 
the County Court of Eastland 
County an application for Letters 
of Guardianship upon the estate  

; >f said Minor, which aid applies- 
: lion will be heard at the noxt 
Menu of said Court commencing 
i • r. the 2nd Monday in May, A. !)., 
i 1929, the sumo being the 13th 
day of May, A. D., 1929, at the 

j Court House thereof, in Eastland 
Texas, at which time all persons 

‘ interested in the wclfaVc of such 
| Minor, may appear and contest 
I laid application if they sec proper 
to do so.

i Herein fail not. but. have you 
| before said Court on the said first 
| day of the next term thereof this 
| Writ, with your return thereon, 

•hewing how you have executed 
the same.

I Given under my hand and the 
[seal of said Court, at office in 
i Eastland, Texas, this the 1st day 
I of May. A. D., 1929.

15— HOUSES FOR SALE

The surest way to protect school 
children from the peril of street 
accidents is to have an adequate 
system of Portland cement con
crete sidewalks for their use.

Concrete sidewalks are pleasing 
i \the eye, and are safe and com- 

«table to walk upom They are 
jp id  and smooth-surfaced always 
-Band are unafiected by weather 
Bf climatic conditions.

Your community needs more 
concrete sidewalks now!.

FOR SALE—-East front homo, 
pcrfi'ct condition, on paved street. 
Large living room with homelike 
fireplnec- and mantel, dining room, 
breakfast room, kitchen. Three 
couth bedrooms besides screened 
torch, double garage, broad, deep 
lot. One gas range, five heaters 
and refrigerator included. Price 
$3,800. Terms to suit purchaser. 
Owner leaving. Tel. 151 or 398R.

predate his libertv, he told him
self.

So far as he knew the shadow of 
bnrs still hung over him. But for 
that . . . how could he marry Pa
mela until he proved his inno
cence?

Something of the glory of the 
day faded, but Stephen was too 
confused to know whether it was 
because he knew himself to be 
still under a cloud or whether it 
was because he saw an impedi 
ment to his marriage with the girl 
whose love had overcome her 
pride and doubt at last.

At least Stephen believed it 
was like thatf with Pamela. He be
lieved her reason for coming to 
him was the one slic had given—  
that she loved him. He was not 
plunged into any great, sudden, ad
miration for her nobility, but he 
did believe that she was being hon
est. And she had secured his free
dom. He must not forget that.

Vacation Time
Yes, LESS than one 
centner baking for 
the finest, purest, 
surest baking pow* 
der that can be 
produced at any 
price. The greatest 
money saver that 
ever e n t e r e d - a  
kitchen. Prevents 
failures that waste 
many dollars’ worth of 
other baking materials. 
Try it. Profit by the 
perfect, never-failing 
a c tio n  of C a lu m e t.

will soon be here. Plan to travel fhe 
scenic way— via bus. Our local agent will 
be glad to help you arrange your trip to 
any vacation center in the United Slates.

pleri N| 
fying.V’ 
hildrer 
rgo oiN 
'hey lc  
flctcheir 
Ell teP 
K you 1 
Iton 
rer.___

23—  AUTOMOBILES

DIRECTORY of service stations 
6spen9ing TEXACO Ganoline 
• ’id Motor Oils—

Hcrned Frog Service Station 
Enstiand Nash Co.
Hurt Gasoline Station 
Eastlnnrl Storage Battery Co. 
States Service Corporation 

!*' Carbon Motor Co.. Carbon.
Newell Filling Stntion 

j R. J. Raines
i Midway Stntion, 4- miles weal 
!' Joe F. Tow, 5 miles north. 

KeUett Serv. Stntion, S. Seaman 
‘■xace Jones, phone 123.

Another buyer’s 
policy o f  N o  E 
a n c e  o n  T r a d e  
E x t r a  V a l u e , 
8tend. There is 
General M otors 1 
list-priee “ pach 
Peter to pay P 
worth knowing n

DOUBLE
A C T IN G

MAKES
BAKIUK KASIM

Schedule

Come in. Talk o
pie ten ess of our

EMENT ASSOCIATION
hletic Club Building 
♦ALLAS, TEXAS

i , •animation to improve and 
I  he uses of concrete

' J  a  In 32 CitiM

RTLAi
Resources OveiA FEW OF THE MANY  

BARGAINS
1925 Dodge sedan, $165.
1924 Ford touring, $80.
1924 Dodge roadster, $85.

, 1925 Dodge roadster, $85.
, 1925 Chevrolet roadster, $65.
[ 1926 Hudson coach, $205.
I 1926 Essex coach, $125.
I 1924 Hudson coach. $145.
* The e cars were damaged very 
ittle by the fire. We invite you 
9 sec them.
1 SUPER SIX MOTORS CO. 

Hast land, Texas

ONE MILLION DOLL
Texas State /J

CHASE ZKIfl
1 By United Prê l
/AND, O., 
tie purchase)1 
tor use on ,  
k  between P, 
|ju will he cSt rongr— Conservative]

C ALU M E T
T H E  W O U L D 'S  G R E A T E S T

BA K IN G  POW3JER
I.M ES THOSE OF AJNY OTHER BRAJNDSA L E S



PAGE SEVEEASTLAND COUNTY INDEX
before the legislative cermmittde- 
on the proponed increase o f tlifr 
gross jiroiiuetion tax on oil. Those)', 
oporatpis— iik no tlio oil men of 
West Texas ns a whole-—feel that 
the present tax o f  2 per cent is 
sufficient.

Boston at Cleveland. 
Washington at Detroit. 
New York at St: Louis,

those on the board.
The city commission nominates 

two directors and the commission
ers’ court three and each has the 
power to ratify the other’s nomi
nations.

school in September, officials 
today.

“ The Birth of Fire.” This is the 
first of a series of cover illustra
tions for the magazine which will 
trace the evolution of fire from  
prehistoric times down to the 
present day of nutural gas. The 
jirst issue lias 3(5 pages including 
the covers.

said will seek to have allotted for the 
paving of this highway an amount 
that will be sufficient, with state 
hid, t<f carry out the project. It 
is hoped that the state highway 
department would match thi 

.  amount that the county would til-
* lot.
. Other representatives from

Eastland county at the confer- 
>1*1 enco were County Judge Clyde L. 

Garrett. O. H. Colvin of Eastland 
and .J. E. T. Peters of Cisco.

Assurunco was given to Cor
don and the other towns on the 
route of the proposed highway 
that Ranger and the other, towns 
of this county view the plan with 
great interest and with much 
favor.

H U KSim

West Texas League 
Coleman at Ballinger.
Big Bpring at San Angelo, 
Abilene at .Midland.

600D JOU£- 
U^AUa * 6 0 0 D  

JOtiC, OSCAR-'
OIL MEN GO TO  
AUSTIN HEARINGH OSPITAL BOARD  

MEMBERS NAM ED
TH E HOME HI

Texas League 
Snnguinct, Waco ... 
Bluokerby, Waco 
Starr, Shreveport 
L. Cox, Fort Worth 
Mellano, Waco

n>- Uniifii I’itb*.
f  ̂estordny’s hero— Carl Huhhell, 

^o'dhpaw hurl'i-i who scored a 
Tfchit, no-i tin victory for tho 

I Wji York Git nts1 over the Pitts- 
I «l*iralcj#, H to 0.
W f pur men reayhed first, three 
Yr *'XL ,ror‘• and on a on a walk. Two 

flu-in got to" see'ftsd, and one to 
P'ldrif. In the ninth, -with two 
I .'lien mi base through errors, ?Iub- 
* hell fanned. Lloyd Wunt-r and 
eountpd.loi- th‘*. laid two putouts. 
The victory failed to advance the 
Giants and they remained in sixth 
piaie in the National loop.

The Chicago Ci bs converted 
seven hits ituo four runs and 
^toved into first place by whip
ping Brooklyn, -1 to 2, at Brook
lyn. Guy Bush pitched for tho 
Cubs and allowed, on^v seven 
blows, besting McSweeney in a 
mound duel. Brooklyn errors 
handicapped the Robin hinder.

The St. I.ouis Cardinals booted 
the Boston Braves out of the 
league leadt'whip with a 10 to 2 
victory at \ t“ hub'. The Cards 
knocked Levcrott and W ertz off 
the Boston mound before a man 
was out in the first inning and 
clinched the verdict with eight 
runs in that frame.

. Philadelphia won its third 
straight, defeating Cincinnati 3 to 
2, at Philadelphia. Luquo oppos
ed Collins of the Phils and each 
allowed only seven hits. Ford hit 
A~qK)iiie run for the Reds.
K v lic  New York Yankees clung 
ngvMoir narrow lyad in the Ameri- 
JjfjWiy laying down a twelve hit 

LStTage at St. Louis to win 8 to 1. 
f  Lou Gehrig contributed his sev- 
' tnth home run of tho season. 

Waite Hoyt held the Browns to 
five hits.

Philadelphia continued the chase 
by defeating the Chicago White 
Sox fi to 4 at Chicago. The Sox 
cuthit the .Vs 12 to 10, but were 
unable to hunch the blows as e f
fectively.

Detroit won its 12th victory of 
^he season— the greatest total in 

edging

Ranger Times)
Howard Ghol.;on and W . D. 

Conway, well known oil men, left 
for Austin shortly after noon to
day to attend the public hearing

R. R. Stafford. Ringer drug
gist and Dr. .1. A. Shackelford 
Ranger physician, were nominated 
by the city commission for places 
on the board of directors of the 
Citv-County hospital.

Mr. Stafford is already a mem
ber of the-'board and has been 
generous in giving his time to the 
work as he has not missed a meet
ing of the board. *

Neither of the directors whose 
terms expire was an applicant for 
re-election. The work is an im
portant public service but m ate ' 
great demand, on the time of

(Cisco Daily News)
The Cisco Choral club will ap

pear in ccncrrl at the First Pres
byterian church Sunday afternoon 
at 4 o’clock, it was announced to
day. Prof. Thomas Reid, clean of 
the fine arts department of Ran
dolph college, is conductor cf the 
club and Miss Velfna Walters, i:, ac
companist.

Tho program Sunday afternoon 
is scheduled by rcrjuqc.it following 
a similar program presented two 
weeks ago. No admission charges 
will bo made.

The club numbers about 30 mem
bers.

T H liR S I)A Y ’S STAN D IN G S  
Texas League

c l u b -  w . l . r
ie Leaders 
; Ott, Giants, (5; 
Jackson, Yanks,

Houston .........
Shreveport 
Wichita Falls
Dullas .............
Fort Worth 
San Antonio 
Beaumont ....

Muffins
Me n Like

Yesterday’s Homers 
Ott, Giants, 2 ; Gehrig,’Yanks, 1 

Fullis, Giants. 1; Cohen, Giants, 1 
Boltomlcy, Cards, 1; Bressler 
Dodgers, 1; Foil, Reds, 1.

< F itm Hanger Timer.)
Tho first edition of a monthly 

nublication called "T he ’ Blue 
Blaze,”  issued by the Done Kta>- 
Gas company and it. affiliated 
companies, has just appeared. The 
magazine D published for em
ployees of the Community' Natural 
Gas company, the .Municipal Ga: 
Company, the Dallas Gas company, 
the Fort W orth Gas company, the 
Meridian Gas company, the Coun
ty Gas company and the Lone 
Star Gas company.

It contains considerable news of 
employee activities and also inter 
esting articles on constructive 
work being undertaken by the va
rious companies.

The front cover of tho first is
sue is an artist’s illustration o! 
the discovery of fire with the title

Totals
National League,. 

League (17; total, Iff

National League.
Club—

Chicago ......
Boston ......
St. Louis ... 
Pittsburgh 
Philadelphia 
New York . 
Cincinnati . 
Brooklyn ....

...alwayssuccessful when made 
wdth Rumford Baking Powder. 
Muffins and biscuits of light 
even texture, good flavor, and 
with real food value are assured 
when leavened with Rumford.

It never spoils a baking.

PLAN FOR 
A PAVED 
SHORT CUT

ALL OVER THE WORLDDy tlnitcil Tivss.
ARCHER CITY. Tex. —  Good 

trailing for hounds at. the meet 
here of tjie Texas Fox)
Hunters’ Association^!* *, .ex
pected for the field h ..is today, 
a rain having laid down the dust. 
Hunters from three states wen. 
attending the meet which closes 
today. Bench show judging was 
completed yesterday. -

American League

)■ COLORED I N New York 
Philadelphia 
St. Louis ...
Detroit ........
Cleveland ...
Chicago ......
Boston ........
Washington

R U M F O R D
The Wholesome

BAKING POWDER
CONNER & McRAE 

Lawyers 
Eastland, Texas

K ELVIN  ATOR  
Electric Refrigeration 

Oldest Manufacturers of Electric 
Refrigerators made.

KIMP.REI.L H A R D W A R E  CO. 
West Side Square Phone 139

PARIS, Tex.— .John E. Ozburn 
of Paris was golf champion of 
Northeastern Texas today, the re
sult of his victory here over 11. G. 
Stinnett. Sherman, in the finals 
ol' the Northeast Texas Senior 
G o l f  Association tournament. 
Other division winners were W. 
II. P. Anderson, Paris; Ben 11. Rus
sell, Denison; 11. II. McClanahan, 
Paris; and C. L. Wood, Honey 
Grove.

(Ranger Times)
Impetus has been given to the 

project of building a road across 
Palo Pinto county paralleling the 
Texas & Pacific railroad that 
would reduce the distance be
tween Ranger and Fort Worth by 
approximately 12 miles.

W ayne C. Hickey of Ranger 
who attended the recent mectinn 
at Gordon with reference to the 
paved highway from Strawn to 
Mingus, Gordon, Santo and Mill- 
sap, said that citizens of those 
towns stnted that a county bond 
issue for highways is proposed in 
Palo Pinto county and that they

W est Texas League
Club—  . 

San Angelo 
Big Spring
Abilene .....
Coleman .....
Ballinger .. 
Midland .....

T o maintain a slender 
figure, no one can deny 
the truth o f  the advice:

W E D N E S D A Y ’S RESULTS  
Texas League 

W**co f>, Fort Worth 3. 
Hm^ton Dallas 2. 
Reaumont 9, Shreveport 0 . 
San A —onio 19, Wichita Fall-

PICKERING LUMBER 
COMPANY

SCHVtm.

FORT W ORTH .— Baylor defeat
ed Texas Christian, 10 to 5, in a 
Southwest conference bnsebcll 
league game here yesterday. Fuzzy 
Douglas hurled for Baylor.

.LAS, Tex.. May !>.— Five 
ing wells have been drilled 
Rockland, Tyler county, to 
i new field-, according to 
Young, Rockland. 1 he btsc 
flow ol 250 barrels an hour.

W e appreciate yonr business, 
large or small

W est Texas League 
San Angelo 4, Big Spring 3, 
Ballinger 11, Coleman 5. 
(Only games played.)

1 ithcr major 
ut the Washington (Senators, 5 
i 4. They remain in fourth place 
i the American league, however. 
Tho Boston Red Sox neared the

S, bowing to Cleveland'3  to 
the western city. The Bos- 
ub is only a half g;.. ..* ahead 
nihington, in last place, 
co did n right about face 

Bcterday and won their first 
iraine in five starts when Earl 
[Caldwell returned his six pi con
secutive victory <d' thd .season. 
Ft. Worth lC5,t, r. to 3. Black- 
erby, the Waco light fielder, got 
two home runs and a sL.gle in 
"cu r times at bat.

Dallas’ winning streak of four 
straight games was brought to 
an abrupt end when Houston 
knocked the ball to all corners of 
the lot in tim e innings to win IS 
t o '2. h. i t Grimm, rqokie pitcher, 

• va “ Oyster” ’ .Joe Martina. 
|L\thern association cast-off 

\ the beating for Dallas.
••hwev'iiport players 

F ^ k n K M 1'1 Manson.* * Beaumont 
% e rt jjai l  hi j one-iiit game .\es-

A U ST IN , Tex.. —  A veteran 
twirler faced a newcomer on the 
mound here yesterday r EL Ed
wards’ defeated Texas Tech ."> to 0. 
Captain Sam Dyer, winning pitch
er, ended his college athletic 
career with the game. Hobson, 
Texas Tech pitcher, did not allow 
a single earned run. It was his 
first college game. ,

National League
New York 11, 'Pittsburgh 0. 
Chicago 4, Brooklyn 2. 
Philadelphia 3, Cincinnati 2. 
St. fxiuis 10, Boston 2.

CLARENCE SAUNDERS
Sole Owner of My Nam#

304 W. Main 
Eastland, Texas

AT HOME AND BANK AT HOME— HAVE A 
BETTER HOME

WE APPRECIATE YOUR BUSINES
American League

Cleveland 3, Boston 1. 
Philadelphia 5, Chicago 4, 
Detroit 5, Washington 4. 
New York 8 , St. Louis 1

Exchange National Bank
EVERYBODY'S BANK

TYI.ER, Tex.— Rufus King, cap
tain of the University of Texas 
football team last fall, will assume 
duties as coach at Tyler high

I* A N II A  N 1) L IS 
P R (> 1) U C T S 

Goodrich Tires— Better Service

SUPER SERVICE 
STATION

W H E R E  T H E Y  PLu\)r 
Texas League 

Fort Worth nt Waco.
Wichita Falls at San Antonio, 
Dallas at Bcnumont. 
Shreveport at Houston.

National League 
St. Louis at Boston. 
Chicago at Brooklyn. 
Pittsburgh at New York. 
Cincinnati at Philadelphia.

American League
Philadelphia at Chicago.

Watch Oar 

Windows
ar<f l c  over second in tlv  

ni’ •pAinsr off the lint of 
Udell fiilst ’ base-
Kollo, l,an8on fron’Wort, b5lfoct Fame.
-  • hit.ilm defeated Wichita

m  _ —•> 9 by hammering the
A  _  I  of five pitcher# for 20 

W Carson, Son Antonio pitch- 
. • was relieved by Baker in the 
./th ,'w h e n  Wichita Falls retali- 
hied with six r u n s . ____________

is a Prescription for 
Grippe, Flue, Dengue. 

Bilious Fever and Malaria- 
It is the most speedy remedy 

known

BARROW FURNJK 
COMPAN^

H O K U S - PO K U S
“ Where Groceries 

are Cheaper”

W est Main St. Phone 91 M ust
Your Children Walk 

in the Streets?

Conflietim?; Ar<mnieiitsW l l  K .\ a  m a i l  b u y s  a  G e n e r a l  C o l o r s  
T r u c k  h e r e ,  s o m e  v e r y  p r a c t i c a l  s a fe 

g u a r d s  w o r k  Cur h im .
Have Been mianle to Ii:ni »io rapidly 
increasing teiulcucv o f  lit ' puidic to 
adopt Lucky Strike as ‘its favorite 
cigarette. Lucky Strike is a Mend o f  
choice tobaccos vho.se toasted ihivor 
thrills the taste,whose toasting process 
eliminates impurities, and, as 20,679 
ph ysicians testify , m akes L u ck ies 
less irrita tin g . T oasting  elevates 
Lucky Strike to a plane o f  quality 
which n o other cigarette can approach. 
The constant care o f  experts assures 
the quality o f  Luckies. 1’ s choice l»y 
m illions proves its superiority and is 
the truthful answer to stilish claims.

One is STRA IG H T I? AT ING— w hich 
tells h im , exactly and in advance, 
whul reul pay-loud capacity he is 
getting. Let h im  try. toJim l tlw l 
ant under the old  rating m ethod 
w hich culled, trucks “ one .ton,*’ 
“ two ton ,”  etc. It will pay any 
truck-ow ner to know the advan
ta ges— th e  a c tu a l d o lla r s -a n d - 
conts benefits— o f  this clear and 
sim ple new rating lmsis.

k l R W t f y
^ ^ • • , t * T 0 A S « 0 V

^  T ho tru ck  show n is

«4W r 083 HU i t - / ’ottered
Type S001—for Itrmirr duly. 1 f.r»(Kt 
ImhiiuIh STK M l.I l l |{ S l'IN L cit|Mir- lly. Prior* oltitN̂ii* only* F. O. !!• 

1'untiur, IMi« Itivuttf $l!,r(W

T h e surest way to protect school 
children from the peril of street 
accidents is to have an adequate 
system of Portland cement con
crete sidewalks for their use.

t  Concrete sidewalks are pleasing 
i \ th e  eye, and are safe and com- 

«tab le  to walk upoLy They are 
J|id and smooth-surfaced always 

-Band are unafiected by weather 
j| climatic conditions.

Your community needs more 
concrete sidewalks now!,

cation Tim e
LIGHT DUTY 1929 -  I’ O.NTI AG - Powered 

7 types o f  diiTcm it basic S'l'KAIClIT RATING CAPAGITIKS 
3,1190 ton,000lbs.

$ < > 35  to $ I O S 3

e. Plan to travel the 
is. Our local agent will 
hi arrange your trip to 
;r in the United States.

MEDIUM and HEAVIER D U T Y -.V eioIJU IC 'K -P ow ered  
33 types o f  dilTerent basic STRAIGHT R ating CAPACITIES— 

0,000 to 18.000 lbs.

to

Another httyer’ s safeguard is our
policy o f  N o  E x c e s s  A l l o w 
ance  ON T r a d e - I n . A m an gets 
E x t r a  V a l u e , B u i l t - I n — iu -
stead. There is n o “ w picr”  in 
Geticrul M otors Truek prices. No 
list-price “ pudding”  that, robs 
Peter to pay Paul. This too  is 
worth knowing about.

(S/C.VEO)

w  IVrddrnf*
irinn  lohacco C-ompanT, Incorporated

FOR HEAVIEST DUTY -  B IG  B R U T E  -  Powered 
Straight. Rating Capacity—28,000 lbs.

$ 4 2 5 0  and  $ 4 « 5 O
(. Ibovo /triors, ch assis on ly , F. ( ) .  II. P o n lin e , M ich -)

Noted Ziegfeld Beauty
T7ir Lucly Strike fiance Ore hater i till rantfnur «*rcrv SntuYcfav 
night in t ouii to • ocil nulio hoofoup optr the .» ft, urtnink*

REACH FOR A LUCKY
Come in. Talk over yotir haulage or delivery problems with us. the coni' 
pie ten ess of our service facilities. See these trucks and the v alues they offerEMENT ASSOCIATION

Welle Club Building 
*ALLAS, T E XA S

i ■anization to improve and 
1 he uses o f concrete

fV «  in 32 Cititi

iRTLAI

(lommerce and Bassett Sts. Easlatnd, TexasPHASE /E l
1 Ry tJnllcd Prei
A N D , O., S. 
lie purchase j* 
for use on L 
L between r  
Kin will Jiu c

Nfi I hroat hritatipn-N o  Cough,
WJV, Th* Airw*tkJ.> roK»rtti C<n„

e r iiT tiv C j
A  T R U C K  r o 5- V t R V  P U R S E  ATAIO P U R P O S E



THURSDAY, MAYEASTLAND COUNTY INDEXPACE F IG H T All scents infected that th’ infected
. 8Py'As ail looks yellow to the jaun

diced eye.
'— Alexander l’opc.

eternal kingdom of heaven! 
way of the cross, through 
tribulation.

r.er, T. J. Cunningham, Frank 
Beatty, George A. Davisson, \V. 11. 
Taylor, J. D. McRae, John Turner, 
Jack Williamson, E. R. Townsend, 
Jimmie Client ham, Frank Weaver, 
C. 11. Carter, Beall Smith. Aubrey 
Cheatham. !1. P. Brelsford. Jr., 
George K. Taggart, Fnrle John
son, J. B. Leonard, Joseph M. 
Weaaver, W. K. Jackson and Mrs. 
William B. Sutton of Houston.

Wednesday afternoon guests in
cluded: jtlmes. George I,. Duven- 
0‘*rt, C. U. C'limelloo, Alex Clarke, 
W . E. Chaney, 0 . C. Funderburk, 
Garrett Bohning, J. M. Arrn- 
trotig, Galbraith, Client ham. J. S. 

Grisham, Roimimun, Lofton Wych- 
er, E. T. Murray, J. M. Ferrell, 
il. .M. Collie, Donald Kinnnird, 
A. H. Johnson, Corzclius, W. 11. 
McDonald, Frank Corzclius, E. 15. 
Baldwin, Johnson, I. N, Beall and 
W . B. Collie.

death penalty. Urijah had warned 
the people by prophecy, and Jeho- 
inkim slew him with the sword. 
Certain elders of the people at 
this time thought that killing 
prophets was a bad business. An 
elder whose name was Ahikam 
was outstanding in defense of Jere
miah, and his contentions prevail
ed with the princes and he was 
permitted to live.

Practical Observation 
The faithful preacher will 

preach the whole truth without 
addition or subtraction. Those who 
will not be subject to the com
mands of God, but instead will 
teach the commandments and doc
trines of men, make themselves 
subject to the curse of God. Just 
as certain as God is the author of 
all good, the devil is author of all 
evil, lie works in the children 
of disobedience and they oppose 
the children of God. Jeremiah was 
opposed by kings, princes, false 
prophets, priests and people, even 
members of his own family (Jer. 
1:17-18). We are to enter the

SOCIETY HI
j V I t s . W 7. K .  T a c i s o n , E d i t o r  IiPTn

KERMIT, Tex., Muy 7I  
Bashnra well, SE SW , scctil 
block 13, has blown with 18,00 
cubic feet of gas and from I 
7.r> barrels of oil. Casing 
been set in big lime at 2,579

United Press Leased V
By H. W. WRYE.

THE EARLY MINISTRY OF
JEREMIAH  

Jer. 1:6-10; 26:8-15.
I Golden Text— “ We must obey God

rather than men.” Acts 5:29.
Introduction

The greatest passover ever held 
by any of the kings of Israel or 
Judah, was held by .losiah after 
reading the law found by Hilkiah. 
This was the climax of a series of 

\ efforts by King Josiah to stop the 
! sinfulness of the nation. Jeremiah 

was the son of Hilkiah. lie com
menced prophesying in the 13th 
year of Jo.siah’s reign, and con
tinued until after Judah was taken 
into captivity. Jeremiah was a 
hero in the vast drama of revela- 
ion. In the midst of prosperity, 
Isaiah began his warnings. Dur
ing the day of Jeremiah the storm 
clouds of disaster were gathering 
rapidly over Judah. Iniquity and 
indifference of the people in
creased rapidly. Jeremiah was 
apparently timid and nervous by 
nature, yet God called him to pro
claim to the doomed nation its 
judgment. In the face of stormy 
scenes and dreadful threatening. 
Jeremiah was an outstanding hero 
in the vast drama of revelation, lie 
believed like the apostle Peter who 
succeeded him on the stage of ac
tion 600 years Inter, that, “ We 
ought to obey God rather than 
man.”

Jeremiah’s Commission 
(Jer. 1:6-10)

“ Then said I, ah, Lord God; be
hold. I cannot speak: for 1 am a 
child. But the Lord said unto me, 
Lay not, 1 am a child: for thou 
shalt go to all that 1 shall send 
thee, and whatsoever I command 
thee thou shalt speak. Be not 
afraid of their faces; for I am with* 
thee to deliver thee, saith the Lord. 
Then the Lord put forth his hand, 
and touched my mouth. And the 
Lord said unto me, Behold I have 
put my words in thy mouth. Sec,
I have tliis day set thee over "the 
nations and over the kingdoms, 
to root out. and to pull down, and 
to destroy, and to throw down, to 
build and to plant.” God needed 
a messenger, but he was not look
ing for a man famed for much 
learning, o r  distinguished in the 
realm of leadership, yet He needed 
a man "to  confound the things 
which are mighty.” Jeremiah 
thought he was incapable of the 
big task. God assured the prophet 
that He could make him bigger 
than the job. Paul said “ God hath 
chosen the foolish things of the 
world, to confound the wise. And 
base things hath God chosen, yea. 
and things which are not, to bring 
to nought things that are; That 
no flesh should glory in his pres
ence.” (1 Cor. 1:27-29).

God could use Jeremiah because 
he was an humble man. The man 
that humbles himself under the 
mighty hand of God will be ex
alted. The man that exalts him
self is not available for heavenly 
service. God gave the prophet a 
high commission indeed; he was 
set over nations, and at his word 
kings might tremble. He was au
thorized to break down, and de
stroy and build up. 11c was high 
powered by Jehovah. God, by His 
word had spoke the universe into 
existence. The Lord put His word 
in the mouth of Jeremiah and com
manded him to speak, and lie not 
afraid. The word of God is full 
of power. When Joshua spoke 
God’s word, the sun stood still. 
When .Moses spoke God’s word to 
a rock, water gushed forth. When 
Jesus spoke God’s word to the 
dead. Lazuras came forth. The 
only thing that resists God’s word; 
is man. Jeremiah’s mission was 
to earnestly warn the people of 
the coming desolation of- the na
tion. but the people treated the 
matter with indifference; indeed 
their stubbornness and wicked
ness was revolting.
Jeremiah Threatened With Death 

(Jer. 26:8-11)
Verses 1 to 7 of this chapter 

show that the Lord told Jere
miah to stand in the temple court 
and declare before the priests, the 
false prophets, and the people that 
if they did not turn from their 
evil ways the Lord would make 
Jerusalem and the temple desolate 
as Shiloh had been made desolate 
by the loss of the ark and the 
death of the priests. We read, 
“ Now it came to pass, when Jere
miah had made an end of speak
ing nil that the Lord had com
manded him to speak unto all the 
people, that the priests and the 
prophets' and all the people took 
him, saying, Thou shalt surely die. 
Why hast thou prophesied in the 
name of the Lord, saying, This 
house shall be like .Shiloh, and this 
city shall be desolate without an 
inhabitant? And all the people 
were gathered against Jeremiah 
in the house of the Lord. Then 
spake the priests and the prophets 
unto the princes and to all 
the people, saying, This man 
is worthy to die; for he hath 
prophesied against the city, as ye 
have heard with your ears,” The 
spiritual leaders of the people, 
who should have welcomed the 
message of warning and heeded it, 
became bitter and reprimanded 
the prophet for his utterances. 
These ecclesiastical authorities 
called in the officials of civil gov-

upon the people, instead of con
tending earnestly for a “ thus saith 
the Lord.” Men should give heed 
to Jesus Christ and the apostles, 
If they do not, Jesus said "H e  
that bcliovoth not, shall be damn-

On the “Broadway of America1

I It I I) A Y
Vrs. \Y. K. Jackson, hostess, 

luncheon, honoring Mrs. Charles 
(>. Norton and Music Mock cnair- 
mnr, 1:30 |). ni.. roof garden, Con- 
notice hotel.

Public library open 2 to .»:30 
Club House.

Eastern Star stud) cla-s _.ol> 
p nv. Masonic temple.

Friday Bridge club. 2:30 p. ni.. 
Mrs. Poe, hostess.

Higl school auditorium 3:15 p. 
m., program music by musical or
ganizations of ward schools; the 
Junior student band and the Se
nior student band. Arranged by 
bondmnslei, A. J. Campbell. Mu
sic Meek observance. Public in
vited.

Missionary band of Christian 
church meets ! n. m.. with Miss 
Charlene Outward.

Picnic tonri■ t camp 5 p. m., all 
Sundav school classes of Christian 
church.

Order of Rainbow for girls. 8 
p. m.. Masonic temple.

Junior violin ensemble S p. ni.. 
Methodist church. Wilda Dragoo 
Baton, director.

Baptist church K p. m., choir 
prset ice.

Merchants Mu-'cnl revue and 
vaudeville Feature film, “Jazz 
Mad." S:10 (onnellce theatre to
night, under auspices Music elub 
of Eastland. Special music Meek 
feature. Your patronage appreci
ated.

Full dress rehearsal tonight, 10 
minutes before -even o’clock All 
taking p:.rt requested to come pre
pared in every way to remain for 
the production on which 1 he cur
tain will rise et S: 10 p. m. sharp 
Bcnnellet theatre.

wore well pleased with the charm
ing music of tho program, which 
was given as published in East- 
land Telegram of Sunday. The 
young musicians were very at
tractive in their light costumes, 
against tho background of a 
screen of larkspur and frieze of 
re vs. At dose of program, Mrs. 
Perkins announced the Merchants 
Musical revue, vaudeville, at the 
Connellce theatre tonight, and 
the succeeding events for Music

girls missionary band of the 
Christian church. The meeting will 
adjourn at 5 o ’clock to the tourist 
camp, where the band will have 
their picnic supper in company 
with all the Sunday School classes 
of the Christian church which has 
an outing and picnic at the park 
at that hour.

BIRD CAGES and SU l’ Pljr 
New shipment just arrived.

The GLOBE
PHONE 391

Jeremiah’s Reply 
(Jer. 26:12-15)

The text shows that the prophet 
reaffirmed his predictions, and 
instead of defending himself, he 
plead with his accusers to repent 
of their sins. He had the welfare 
of the people at heart ignoring 
his own danger in considering the 
danger threatening the nation. He 
assured the people that tho Lord 
would overlook their sins if they 
would turn from evil. Killing 
prophets was no new thing with 
those ecclesiastics. Micah proph
esied against Israel and paid the

Motor-Dropping Plane Succ
L l NCHEON HONORING 
Ml SIB MEEK COMMITTEE  
AND CHAIRMEN

Tomorrow, at hall’ after one 
o’clock, Mrs. \V. K. Jackson will 
entertain with luncheon, on the 
roof garden of the Connellee ho- 
rel, in honor of special guests 
Mrs. Charles (5. Norton, who 
leaves June 1 for her new home 
in Stratford: Mrs. Joseph M.
Perkins, newly elected State chair
man of Music for T. F. Music

Quality Dry Cleanert
See our New Spring Sample)

211 S. Lamar Phone 680
DEI Mill m  L PROGRAM 
M l’SlC MEEK OFFERING  
SOI’TH M ARI) SCHOOL

The si con:l floor glee club of 
Seuth Ward school presented a 
splendid program in honor of 
Music Meek, yesterday morning, 
with Mrs. A. I’. Tavlcr of tho 
school of music studio, at the pia
no for accompaniment.

Program opened with a piano 
:< lo. “ Stepping Lightly.” Betty 
I’crkins. Musical reading, "W ad 
ing in the Ciock,” Elizabeth Ann 
Harrell. Piano duet. ’ The Water 
Mill." (Spnu’ iiing) Frances Cay- 
wood and Faye Tucker. Explana
tion of Music "Week a wonderful 
address by Mrs. J. M. Perkins.

The program concluded with a 
piano trio, placed bv Pauline 15'- 
ita, L. G. Tucker and Ruth Har- 
1 is.

MRS. POE \NI) MRS.
1 \ w h e n c e  h o stesses
TWO CHARMING AFFAIRS

Mrs. W S. Poe and Mrs. Milton 
Lawrence entertained their friends 
with two beautifully appointed 
In idge luncheons on Tuesday and 
Wednesday, having several tables 
rrmng'vi for bridge following tho 
delicious luncheon of four courses.

Each table was centered with a 
cry '.al vase filled with La France 
no.--, s. nestled in the gay place 
cards, cut-out, oj’ messenger car
rying n huge bouquet of blooms, 
the base, in rose color, in theme 
with the flowers. An unusunl bowl 
r 1 La France roses centered the 
dining mahogany, and a round 
rm.'-ml of American Beauty loses 
adorned the buffet. Each dressing 
room was fragrant with flowers 
ii harmony with furnishings, in 
Hvender spikes of larkspur, and 
in garden roses.

The delight ul hospitality of th“ 
P c home was again emphasized 
in the entertainment tendered by 
the co-hostesses.

The luncheon mer.u of fruit 
cocktail, had second course of 
pressed chicken, hot rolls, butter
ed beets, stuffed new potatoes, 
baked, cucumber and pineapple 
s-ilad en lettuce, mayonnaise top
ping. ami last course of straw
berry sundae and angel food cake. 
Delicious iced ginger ale tea. with 
olive \vr - served ’throughout 
luncheon.

In bridge, favor for high score, 
|or Tuesday afternoon, a handsome 
vanity ir. cloissonne on silver, v\bh 
chain, was awarded Mrs. J. I). 
Lconaid. Cut-'or-all favor, a dec- 
1 rated compact, went to Mrs. 
George K. Taggart.

Or Wednesday, the high score' 
fnv 1 in bridge, a set of Madrid 1 

[napkins was awarded Mrs. Loftin 
iWyeher, the cut-for-all, two .Ma
dina ’ki rrhi.-ls, went to Mrs. 
I. S. Grisham.

Guests for Tuesdav included 
Mines. II. P. Brelsford! Sr.. W . T. 

j  Garrett, E. E. Frey, chlag, W. K. 
Hycr. Theo Ferguson, Earl Con-

According to Reports Man at 
First Entirely Nude Will 
Soon Be Fully Clothed —  
Is Now Wearing Cap and 
Shoes.

BLASS IN EVANGELISM  
MEETS

( hurcli of Christ class in evan
gelism held a called business ses- 
von yesterday afternoon, presided 
ever by the pastor of church, 
Rev. It. \V. Wrye. The class vot
ed a formal thanks to .Mrs. W . K. 
Jackson for at; offering to the 
church. The sick were reported 
::s bring Mr.-. Winslow, who is 
in the hospital at Ranger; Mrs. 
W . A. Hackett, and Mrs. p. L. 
Harris, now in the local hospital 
and who has a wee girl, born third 
day of Mav. dimes. C. I). Knight. 
Anna Craig, Ernest McClendon 
and R. L. Rowe were appointed 
as .committee to carry Mowers to 
these church sisters. Rev. Wryc 
m gid the class to interest the 
pci ’He in the church work. Rev. 
1 lews, the revivalist conducting 
the local Church of Christ revival 
services gave a wonderful mes- 
age centering about “ The Young 

People of the Church.” There will 
be no meeting next Monday.

Those present: Minos. Shelby
Smith, R. L. Rowe, E. McClendon, 
Annie Craig, C. D. Knight, Court- 
rev Dan Childress, Mary Bright. 
I . Herring, Mary Woods, Rev. and 
Mrs. Wrye and Rev. Crews.

Dutward will be 
ne tomorrow af- 
ck to the young

hostess
ternnnn

Included in this unusual 75c on the Dollar Sale— Fresh clean stocks— 
New Spring merchandise all going. A sale where 75c buys a full dollars’ 
worth of any merchandise in the store.
You can’t afford to miss this sale. Come expecting big values. You’ll 
not be disappointed.

EASTLAND, TEXAS

After changing an airplane into a glider 2000 feet ubov 
Calif., airport by a device which lets the motor and ga 
from the craft, Pilot Reed Vowlcs is shown above, shnl 
the inventor, J. S. Abrcu, over the smashed motor. Vo 
craft with a broken wheel, due to cross currents of 1 
touched ground, but he was unhurt. Below, Abrcu is 
front o ' the plane, which is minus it* motor.

Ward; Miss Eda Lind 
dent Dragoo ensemble. 
Loraine Taylor, presidt 
Dowell junior club, 
throughout afternoon, 
Grady Pipkin. Music V 
man for recitals.

About 75 guests r.tt

lescrinlionH of the man arc that 
h<- is about 90 years old and is 

v wearing no clothing cxrept a cap 
and shoes.

lie tins first seen Tuesday near 
lhe Plmisant Grove highway west 
of Ranger. A senrch by 00 men 
failed to track him down. Later, 
he was reported ns having been 

I k  Men again in hat section. His 
M l  nnpoarnjCo near Staff was the 
HkjV first rjjfort concerning bis whorc- 
I # 1 ^  T-'R I s "f fr  about 24 hours. 
l^iVu ‘ . V r are dense thickets in that 
Twirler, ' nYq ,ind searching was diffit 
tfcrday- 'A Tnc •officers returned t<
A  luw d n xr nf»cr hunting for some 
seventh »'> Tjic time that had elapsed jassi 
Whelan, oi })n)j heeu seen was nmple faci 
man, FvoVl ,t '„»»*. have left that territory. cnt

S AVE W ITH SAFETY  
AT TH E  

REXALL STORE

TOOMBS & RICHARDSON

Chicago Gang War j 
Re-Opens Again

| LADIES’ A l M i l A lO  HEARS 
LECTURE BY REV. SELL

I The Auxiliary of the Church of 
God was conducted by the presi
dent. Mrs. I). K. Williamson yes
terday afternoon and opened with 
pi aver by Rev. Sell with minutes 
following presented by Mrs. C. L. 
Evans. Scripture, first chapter of 
St. John, war, read by Mrs. Sarah 
High. Poem. “ What Would You 
Do Without H im ?" by Mrs. Ev- 
a ns.

Rev. H. M. Sell presented a 
wonderful message, - “ Winning 
Souls, a Fine Art.” The pastor’s 
study for nexi Tuesday’s meeting 
will be, “ A Normal Christiun’s 
Life." The meeting closed with 
prayer by the* president of soci
ety.

I  mure a tug-of-war on a M A N E S  
SAMSON31 AM UNION SUIT

JVo im his

Dry Goods othi

&OPOSE T A X  
ON HOMEBREW

By United Fr**». .
AUSTIN. Tex.. May 18.— A tax 

in homebrew was proposed in the 
Texas legislature today. Ron. ’Sam 
Gates of Karnes countv offered a 
ldll levying an occupation tax on 
Mile of n:nlt Ttyritn and syrup con
taining enffeiu. The former is 
used in milking beer, the latter in 
some soft drinks, Gates an vs. An 
occupation tax on agents who hire 
laborers to take them out of tho 
tate was also proposed.

— Everywhere ilierc’ s any chance o f  
stretching pulling or binding. Gives 
freely with every m otion, hut there 
isn't a strand o f  rubber in it to break 
o r  becom e inelastic.

fSo added charge for this great 
HANES im provem ent. All the perfect 
fit and room iness, the same fine ma
terials and finish you 've always asso
ciated will*. HANKS, plus  the patented 
SAMSOIN’BAK Belt— fo r  just one dol

lar. See ihe many styles 
in HANES Underwear—— 
particularly the smart 
new shirts and shorts. 
P . II. Hanes Knitting 
C o .. W in s to n -S a le m , 
North Carolina.

THINK yon  could  rip Ilia! hell? Go on 
and try. Y our dealer will gladly play 
anchor man on  one end o f  the SAM- 
SONBAK U nion Suit while you tug at 
the other. W e want you to go al it 
ham m er and tongs— lo pull, yank and 
twist it without m ercy. Then you 'll 
realize that here is the greatest im 
provem ent ever offered to men wild 
do  things —  and who d o  them ener
getically. Y ou 'll want it, o f  course!

This belt won't rip.
Y ou  can't tear it away 
from  the rest o f  the 
suit. Another im por
tant

Ml SIC A I, ORGANIZATIONS OF 
SCHOOIS MASSED FOR 
MUSIC WEEK PROGRAM 

TOMORROW AFTERNOON
The public is cordially invited 

to attend the inter-school musicale 
that will be conducted under di
rection of bandmaster A. J. (.’amp- 
bell tomorrow afternoon, 3:15 
'.’dock, in auditorium of Eastland 
high school. The classes of the 
ensemble program include the 
Rhythm bands, directors, Mrs. 
Blankenship of West. Ward school 
and Miss Ilixic Beth Green of 
South Ward .-.h cd ; Mrs. A. F. 
Taylor, director, and g'ec clubs of 
West Ward school, Mr-.  F. O. 
Hunter, dire’tor. the “Junior Be
ginners.' band, drawn liom each 
ward school, and the Senior band, 
in two or three numbers.. Musical.* 
( irected by A. .J Campbell.

Respect the Laws 
Lions Head Pleads

nv United P r w .
!k  SAN ANGELO, Tex., Mav 10.—  
' .Organization of an All-State 
M l Jons club band to head Texas 

delegations at the Lions ~

Graf Zeppe 
PolarS A M S O N  B M C national

_________  I  .. .. iy., wns
Jiro nosed at the annual meeting 
Inf Texas Lions here Thursday.

A pica for respect and support 
of the laws wns sounded by Ben
jamin A. Ruffin of Richmond. Va., 

Resident of Lions International, 
the keynote address cf the con- 

ention. , .
John Erhard of Dallas, district 

1 governor, recommended^ to dcle-

Hy Unit*'
NEW  YORK, 

hence, the Goima 
Zeppelin , which 1 
pec ted to float 
New York City 1

g o e s
three-quarters o f  ihc 
way around your body gers from Europe 

irg distinguished 
similar journey ov 
gions of the Nor 

F. W . V011 Moi 
tivc in New York 
Motors corporate 
of the Zeppelin c< 
today that the U 
department has be 
aid in the pluns ft 
pel in’s arctic exj 

The Internntioi 
the exploration 1 
•by aircraft has !

This Beautiful Suite
(Exactly as Pictured)

H OLD  COUPLE ON 
LIQUOR CH ARGES

contract with t.h 
Zeppelin corhpnnj 
flight, von Mcisti 
of 1D30, The plai 
first from Europ 
point not yet dcti 
that point ihe h> 
will bo refuelled 
thence on a cm  
tho pole and th' 
returning to vhc / 
for refueling, bef 
made to Europe.

As result of the purchase, at a very great saving, of 100 of these suites 
for our twelve stores, we arc able to offer you for $79.50 this beautiful 
bedroom suite that usually sells for $100.00 or more.
Beautiful vanity dresser,‘ semi four-poster bed, large roomy client and 
bench. Finished in walnut, jade green, or French grey. 1m i

VAUSTIN, Tex., May 10.— Pub- 
'^executions by hanging a con- 
t’ ed murderer in the county 
Acre the crinlc. Jflok place is 
i\Yd by Rop. M . O f l ’roii of

Sheriff Foster and members of 
his force Thursday arrested a man 
in Ranger, filing charges of pos
sessing liquor against him i.t 
JufticL* of the Peace J. H. McFnl- 
ttr’s court.

lAs a result of the raid made 
on the man’s place a quantity 
of nlleged beer in excess of 200 
bottles was taken by the officers 
and brought to Eastland.

JkJRnngcr negro was arrested by 
tjjJAuJifficer Wednesday on charges 
«^g&>lating the liquor law follow- 
Y P v/w i investigation by Assistant

'iou.s

5HASE ZEI
1Py United Prr
/AN D , 0 ., J 
fie purchase 
[or use on 
b between 

w!!< be

He l e n  W i l l s

rty Unit
LONDON. May 

Wills left Londc 
Hague to take j 
mutches in Holla

This suite now- 
on display in 
our window.

at this 
irevent 
no ex- 
Atroys 
VjYiisli- 
^ s o n f

Look fo r  ihr Samson 
H \K label Ur I ore  yon 
buy. Center teelion of 
bell h  in blue to kelp

identification,

SPECIAL
Ny-denta Tooth Paste and 
Tooth Brush, $1.00 value for 
7>5c.

TEXAS AND CORNER 
DRUG STORES 

345 ~ PHONES — 588

“ Quality Furniture for Loss Money 
Funeral Directors and Emlfciniers 

Night Phone 234 - 561— I)a jF »o n e Attorney W. B. Collie.


